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■WAY CRASH WEDNESDAY NIGHT IS FATAL TO LOCAL GIRL
Lone W o lf Wears Pioneer Reunion Headgear ESTELLINE HAS 
To World s Fair But H e ’s N o Paul Revere g|Q RECEPTION

FOR TRIPPERSB y  B O B B Y  t  C L A H K

I0USAND
hailed 

Itplaskabtial Rain*,5-Mile S tr ip  
iCounty

r»m>, »ccomp*nieo 
i by a destructive 
« five mile strip 

mty's richa-t farm 
by night, causing ex- 

i to crops and land.
( were reported i" 
od of Hulver and 
t the downpour 

j four to six inches, 
wished badly, and 

busily replanting 
and acres of crops.
[ht complete dost ruc- 

on an estimated 
I if land near 1'laska,

Iran ranged from on» 
f to four inches.

reporting heavy 
|bail were Mien tirun- 

Dunbar. Hendersor.
.Yabers. and J A. 

iher farms in that im- 
let were damaged by

I apparently was lint- 
lip four or five miles 

the center of the 
storm moved west- 

tthe county, with most 
(south of the river, 
as received in Mem- 
line reported an inch 

George Sexauer re- I ■
ion his fur in 8 miles Twelve" sponsors were added to 

i-i the number who in
Old Settlers Reunion Farad, ami b o « ^  l iT o f

"The Lone Wolf of Ca-- Coun
ty,”  who has traveled 20,000 
miles pushing a 5(10-pound cart 
which hears the title, “ One Man 
Hand,”  through 43 states during 
the last 11 years, blew into Mem
phis Friday morning.

The bearded red-taced truvelei 
stated that he was en route to th<
New York World's Fair, where he 
will appear as the only living 
human who can play a guitar with 
a stick. He started on his strange 
adventure to satisfy an ambition 
to be the only man in the world 
to push a cart over the country 
and make' a living playing a guitai 
with a stick.

“ The Lone W olf" has been 
pushing the cart around the c<>un 
try ever since he gave up being
a private detective in Cass Coun- ~~ —
ty 11 years ago. He makes a er of everything from the li-ible to 
profitable living playing at street politics, is fond of hi- wandering 
dances and over the' radio. life, and feels alone in a crowd.

He says that he is a great read- "The Lone W olf" doesn't “ mooch”

Lone Wolf Makes 
Speed . . Weather 
Hard on Hatband

'T h e  L on e  W olf,** w h o  le ft  
M em p h u  F r id a y  w ea rin g  the 
1 0 -g a llon  hat w ith  the fa m ilia r  
b la ck  and  g o ld  P io n e e r  R eu n ion  
hat b a n d  g iv en  him by the ch a m 
b e r  o f  co m m e rce ,, o r d e r e d  a 
c o p y  o f  T he D e m o cra t cen t him 
at Ch Idrrtt but m ailed  the f o l 
lo w in g  ca rd  W r d n e td a y  m o r n 
in g  fr o m  G o o d le t t :

P lease ch a n g e  m y a d d ress  
fro m  C h ild ress  to  Q u a n a b . 
M aking b e tte r  tim e than e  s - 
p e e le d . A lt o  p lease send  m e 
tw o  m ore  hat bands T h e  w in d  
is b a d ."

food, hi- told this reporter, but 
will “ mooch”  milk und water he- j 
cause he "gets a kick out of it."

lie bus 000 newspaper clip 
pings (count 'em) to prove that' 
he has been where he says he has. 
und claims that he is often en- ' 
trusted with messages to people j 
in other town*— though he isn’t, 
trying to compete with Uncle Sam
and Jim Farley m lh>- letter-Cai , . n  . , ,
rying business. .tban 500 bowlJ‘ ‘r" from n° rth ot,.TL , ,,, the river joined the second "gooo

he Lone Wolf informed the neighbor” expedition to Kstelline 
pros that he had been in Mem- jas  ̂ Monday night and took part it. 
phis once before— eight years ago a f rjenilly K,.t.together, street 

and that he had a * girl here danc,,t an(j program on the Es
t!“ ‘n l. .. LSh*“ T * '™ '1 !,,nce tellme city square, though, he udded. Led (,y ^ e  Memphis band, the
■ A  large audience heard hi- pro-, Huge crowd attired in cowboy and

Third Good Will 
Expedition to Go 
To Hedley Monday
A delegation numbering more

gram which was given on the 
square here Friday morning, and 
a collection was taken up and a 
10-gallon cowboy hat presented- 
him. The "One Man Hand" 
promised to wear the hat adver
tising the Pioneer Reunion to be 
held here July 27-28.

pioneer regalia formed a mile- 
long parade to the city across the j 
river where they were met by the ' 
largest crowd of Hall Countian*
yct to attend one of the good- Stout o l Hulver, a resident o
neighbor programs.

Fifteen hundred people crowd

PIONEER —  Mrs. L. D

REHEIS GIRL IS 
KILLED; ROSS 
SPRINGER HURT

Car Strikes Bridge 
Railing; Springer 
Critically Hurt
Maurine Reheis, 19, was killed 

instantly and Ross Springer, 22, 
critically injured when their car 
crashed into the concrete railing 
of a bridge on Highway 370 near 
Newlin shortly before midnight 
Wednesday.

The car, a 1939 Ford V-8 se
dan, apparently went out of con
trol and crashed into the retain
ing wall at the south approach 
to the bridge with terrific impact. 
The motor was driven back into 
the body of the car, pinning the 
two occupants beneath it.

Springer is in a critical condi-

Thirty-four Firms 
Place Entries In 
Sponsors Contest

Others Coming In A* Time 
For Deadline Draws Near; 
List Closes This Week

Prizes for Rodeo Winners Are 
Selected; Judges Are Named

Northside Wins 
All-Star Game 
Here Sunday

Three fine $125 saddles made by 
the Brown Saddle Company of 
Amarillo will be awarded top 
cowhands and riders in the Mem
phis Rodeo, main feature of the 
Hall County Old Settlers and 
Cowboy Reunion, hei* July 27 
and 28.

The -addle*, which will be em-

ed the square to take part in fes
tivities. The Memphis band open
ed the program at 8 o’clock with 
their theme melody, "I ’m An Old 
Cowhand," sung by Mis* Nell Mc- 
Nccly.

Songs by Nell McNeely and 
Anita Meacham, a tap dance num
ber by Charlene Gerlach, briet 
talks by Mayor J. Claude Well- 
and Mack Wilson, chairman of the 
Memphis Rodeo committee, a trick 
roping demonstration by Jess 
Nichols of Kstelline, a coma 
monologue by Mrs. Donald May 
masquerading as "Daisy Mae," 
numbers by the “ cowboy trio,'

morning

i > the Memphis Rodeo here July 27- Ko*leo 1939," top a long list of 
.,28 . Mrs Murray Dodson, chair P"*/* *’• “ ^standing. ___ ..r . a - -------rs performers in rodeo and sponsors

iuarv Dies 
Arizona 

f, June 25
I U»t

»lin, four miles north 
, Md did not extend 

and Hulver
•best rains wert res j nian uf the committee on sponsors 

announced this week.
Thirty local firms have agreed 

I to enter sponsors in the show , and 
a large number of others are ex- 

The first out-of-town entry In 
' pected to fall in line. The first 
I out-of-town entry in the spon- 
j sor*’ content was received this 
I week from Lakeview. Wells tiro- 
i eery and Market of that city is 

entering Mrs. Paul Mc( anne, Del 
K. Wells announced Monday.

Addud to the list published 
last week are Hattie Deni Ward, 
riding for Weatherby Feed and 
Storage; June Power for the 
Memphis Cotton Oil Mill: Je.u 
Draper for the Palace and Ritz 
theatre*; Anita Jean Phillips for 
the Conoco Oil Company; Anna 
Kntheryn Davenport for Daven 
port A Company; Wilma Norman 
for Norman’s Auto Top and Body 
Shop; Mary Jam Thompson for 
Charm Beauty Salon; and Avarie 
Broome for Baldwin Variety 
Store.

Dorothy Montgomery for the 
Memphis Hospital; ldell Burnet'

E ft Arizona, and is for Uon Auto stor« . Owen 0U
attain m that more for Phillips amt Barbara 

r "  ■ Texas and New Belle for Foxhall Cotton f om

Pioneer 
Thursday 

in Arixona

a pioneer Hall 
*nt »nd one of th» 
i county courthouse, 

jJune 25, at his home
■ kfter a brief lllnt-ss. 
*7 w*> born in Tal

on June 26, 1881.
“ '■'nr ■ o.-hiltre.

l CM1« wi" family 
about 20 yeai»

Annual Hall County League 
Classic Is Played on 
Memphis Diamondperform

contests.
One saddle will be awarded to

the winning out-of-town entry in . , . . . .• . decision in the unnuul ha ( oun-the sponsor s contest. Another |
goes to the best all-around cow- ty Baseball League all-star game 
puncher in the rodeo, and the third • here Sunday afternoon, as both 
will be won by the contestant mak- I squaj s played heads-up ball to 
i„g the best average time for the ^  u , cr0wd of fans an ex- 
four rodeo performances in call -  
roping. •

A thirty-five dollar pair

Buster Helm, T. E. Noel, and J. I Mr*. Nancy Cason Stout, 79 
C. Ross, and a string band per- year-old Hall County pioneer set- 
formance featured the program, tier, died at 12:30 a. m. Thursday 

At the close of the pi ogram,, morning at her home near Hulver. 
the string band, “ The Red River Funeral services have been set 
Buckaroos,”  composed of Tommy j for Friday afternoon at 2 :30 
Ellis. Mack Graham, Arthur How- o’clock at the Hulver Methodist 

J a n !  and Gordon and Edwin Gil (h u n t Rev. hianklm Ivy of 
Northside sluggers took * Mm. took (he platform and played Nowlin and R n  J. A. Ai di • i

for an old-fashioned square danct o f Kstelline will officiate, 
on the square. Mrs. Stout, wife of L. D. Stout,

Carroll SniyePs, secretary of had been a resident of Hall Coun- 
the Memphis Chamber of Com- ty lor the past 34 years. Mr. and 
merce and general manager for Mrs. Stout were recognised iast 
the Hall County Old Settlers and year as the longest-wed couple in 
Cowboy Reunion nnd Hall County, having been mar-

Hall County for 33 years, dire
at her home early Thursday j tion in a local hospital, his right

leg broken in two places, never® 
cuts about the head and face, and 
possible internal head injuries of 
an extremely serious nature.

The car, driven by Springer, 
wa> traveling at high speed anu 
went out of control as the driver 
passed another car on the curve »  
short distance south of the bridge. 
The impact of the crash was «o 
great that one section of the con
crete railing was torn completely 
away.

Spungcr was rushed to a local 
hospital by a King ambulance im
mediately following the crash. The 
girl was pinned beneath the seat 
oy the engine of the car, and her 
body was removed with difficulty. 
Both were badly cut and battered. 

Maurine was the daughter of 
(Continued on paga 9)

Mrs. L  D. Stout 
Dies at Hulver 
Early Thursday

Funeral Service* for Aged 
Pioneer Woman Are Set for 
Friday Afternoon at 2 :30

cellent exhibition on the Memphis 
of diamond.

In r-<mployed for the 
by a const rue-

' m m '-11*1 the bu,ld*! p»"yCounty court- 
Pt'ing of Memphis

*  «  Ajo lust Thurs- j 
June 29.
7 »  nrvived by six 
c Jaanary of “  

••kc and C 
* Kkenhut g. Aria., 
7 of Burnell; Mrs.

o !V f and
rr of I urnell.
'*"• *'lh the ex. 
inefer, were pres- 
funeral services

This is the l*'t week for turn-j 
(Continued on page *)

—o

1 She f ̂
I
ir

1 to the children, sur- \ 
■our grandchildren. 
**" formerly Miss 
■ Preceded him in»r» ago

Additional Checks 
••f Bring $4,808.07 

To County Farmers
39 Check* Received Thi* 
W eek; $47,000 Still Due 
A A A  Cooperator* Here

Thirty-nine farm subsidy cne< k- 
totailing $4.808 07 were receive«I 
at the County Agent’s office thi* 
week and have been distributed 
to Hall County farmers in cotton 
benefit payments, according 
Assistant County Agent r 
Curtis. .

The week'* ihipment brou gh t 
the total received in this count)

to
R

shop-made boots will be awarded 
the winning local -jionsor, und u 
number of other priies are sched
uled for winning rodeo per
former*.

Muck Wilson, chairman of the 
r o d e o  committee, announced 
Thursday morning that he had 
contracted for 11(» head of Class 
A rodeo stock from Red Lyons of 
Byars, Texa-

Wilson. C. C. Meacham, T. D. 
Weatherby, and D. L. C. Kinaro
attended the Stamford Rodeo
Tuesday und Wednesday, an * 
were permitted to advertise the | 
Memphis show over the publh ,
uddres* system at the rodeo |
grounds. Wilson and Kmard also 
broadcast notice of tht big re
union celebration ovei an Abilene 
radio station.

The comm it tee men were jubi*; 
lunt over securing the Lyons! 
stock for the local show. "This is | 
the same stock which was user! 
this year in the Stamford rodeo,"] 
Wilson said, "and the -aim- which 
was used last year in Madison 
Square Garden. New York f ity.

Wilson also said that a tium 
her of sponsors from other cities 
have promised to attend the 
Memphis show.

Rodeo judges and < fficial- have 
b.en selected, and have accepted 
their assignment- Waugh
ter, sheriff of Howard County 
and a top-notch rodeo official j 
from Big Spring will head the 
list of judges. Frank Rhod 
Throckmorton rancher, who has 
worked with Slaughter in th 
Stamford and everal other big 
Texas rodeos; and Mills Millci.

(Continued on rag* f )

F o rg e r  A rre ste d

which will be held here July 27-28, ried 59 years last January.
Hoover, pitching for the win

ners, held the south-side aggrega
tion to 5 hits in the air-tight bat
tle. Skaggs o f Tell, the losing 
hurler, allowed only 9 safe blows.

Memphis, Hedley, and (loldstol. 
represented the north half of the 
circuit, weith Tstelline, Tell, anil 
Lakeview joining forces for the 
south. Don Wright of Lakeview 
was manager for the losers, with 
Joe* Marcum of Kstelline' as field 
manager.

C. E. Bentley. Memphis’ man 
ager, was assisted by managers ot 
the Hedley and Golelston clubs in 
directing the Northside tactic- 
Officials were- J. McCoy of Ohil 
dress behind the plate, John Sul 
livan of Lakeview covering first 
and second, and W. M. Davis ot 
Memphis on third h*-e

Northside line-up included luiw j 
fence of Memphis, Brisbane and ; 
Luttrell of Hedley. Stewart o ! 
Memphis, Melear of Memphis. | 
Warren o f Memphis, Morris of 
Hedley, Armstrong of Hedley, amt | 
Hoover of Memphis.

Southsid 
Tell, And
of Lakeview. Hale of Kstelline 
I^'ggitt of Lakeview, McGee ol 
Lakeview, Marcum of Kstelline 
Farley of Kstelline, and Skagg- 
of Tell.

C. H. Bownds Home 
Damaged by Fire

A small fire at the home ol

announced the appointment ol 
John Kwing o f Kstelline as chair
man of the Reunion planning com
mittee in Kstelline.

Accompanied by the band, a 
large delegation from Memphis at 
tended the annual Fourth oi 
July Rodeo at Clarendon Tuesday 
morning and moved on Tuesday 

| afternoon to McLean to attend a 
i similar celebration there, aelver 

tiling the Hall County 
and Kodeo at both stops.

The third "good neighbor”  tri|
| will leave Memphis next Monday 
evening for Hedley. All who will 
join the expedition are* asked to 
meet at the City Hall at 7 o'clock. 
The program at Hedley will be 
gin at 7 :30 p. in . according t< 
plans.

The fourth expedition will g< 
to Turkey Friday evening of next 
Week.

She will be burie*d Friday after- 
mxin at Hulver Cemetery, with 
King'- Mortuary of Memphis di
recting the service.

Survivors include her husbanti 
snel four children, C. F\ Stout ot 
Me-mphis, Mr*. N. B. Curtis of Ks 
telline, Mrs. J. L. Richhurg ol 
Turkey, and Mr-. J. H. Wright of 
Kstellint: seventeen
dren, and nine

R. S. Greene Wins 
First Flight in 
Tri-State Golf

Memphis Veteran Defeats 
Amarilloan in Senior 
Golfer* Classic Thursday

Rufus Greene, veteran Mem
phis golfer, captured the first- 
flight championship at the annual 
Tri-State Senior Golfe*rs Tourna
ment at the Amarillo Country 

grandchii Club Thursday, blazing down the 
great graneichil fairway to take out Charles Mc- 

Reunion I dren. Afee of Amarillo ti and B in the
i Nancy Casein Hoeiges was born ; final, 

in Tenne--ee May 1, I860. She Greene defeated A. N. Holme* 
iia- marrieel te> L. I>. Stout on of Shamrock in the semi-final, go- 
.lanuary 21. 1880. and came- to i mg three-up on the seventeenth. 
Texas in 1890. Mr. and Mrs. H^'had previously advanced in the 
Stout had made their home- at first round over W. T. Rogers ot 
Hulver since- 1905.

She' nad been n member of the 
Methodist Church since early 
childhood, and wa- one of the- pio
neer membets e.t the- church at 
Hulver.

Window Decorations to Change
de* roster; Barron ol Memphis Into Pioneer Museum
r< v\ of h-trllint*. I^nan #

Memphis merchants, togethei 
with atuely and civic clubs of th< 
city, are co-operating 100 per 
cent in decorating windows and 
placing relics, antiques, and ni» 
mentoes of pioneer days on di
play for the Hall County Olel Set
tlers Reunion.

Plans have been made by Jht 
decorations committee to turn the 
entire business district into a hi- 
torical museum for the two-day

Ami i iean, < ivil, and World War- 
Th« 1913 Study Club will dis 

play *an «arly living room scene. 
Tht Mystic Weavers arc using a 
miscellaneous collection which in 
eludes a spinning wheel, side sad
dle. lamp-, old china und silver.

Th< American Legion Auxil 
iary will u-< a collection of World 
War tiophies Orr’s Studio win
dows will be filled with interest
ing pictures and old photograph- 

Other windows are being plan- 
ne(i and will be described later.

men who
reunion. The committee, headed 

Mrs C. H Bound*. 13th and Main (,y Mrs. John Deaver, includes the 
| trects, at about 9 o’clock Mon-1 presidents of all clubs and civic Merchants and husines- 
day morning caused damages asti ..ruumzMtion* I navi not already bt * n

! mated by firemen at between 
$75 and $100

organisations. I "<■» “ " ^ " y  contacteo
A prize of ten dollar* is being nay secure th« aid of one of th. 

offered the organization putting | club* by cajhng the chamber olthe toiai rc.ent-o m * ■ • — D  1* $75 *nd $100 offered the organization puiem* c.u. .........a . --
under th. 1938 triple A B y  D a l l a *  Y O llC e  Th. blaze which was believed up the best display, and a numbe. commerce office.
to $402.710 98 The l. .*l o ff... ^ ,  The (»ia«e. CUrUiB„ of interesting collection* ar* b. Judges for the window* will b.
has handled 2 ‘ ‘,0 J  h' ’ W A. Mo row. wanted iy H“ • , h) imch.-n of th.* home were ig ing planned. .....................  th ro  sorifn

' tTk*. of *•«  (Old m organism 
’ , T!"11** Pl*ns for
«  r a t r v ir w (> mr-“htient) ___ , _     _ _

“ 11* pb,’nrd <u mark thi* year,to mak*

still
County 
forgery | 
week by

officers on charge nited from a cook

to $402,710.98. The 
ha* handled 2.290 check* since 
the first payment* weie receded 
here la*t April

Farmers in thi- coui 'y ^
due approximately 'u' ,V.\"citV ending arrival of h-csi ap’̂  and ,om.  fund

IvmVnt was officer*. Sheriff 1 mdsey Hill ^  ,,am.

f, was arrested < ar‘y . quickly extinguished by
,y Dallas police and heldI m hjs F|r|> Apartment, 

rwliii,. arrival of local s _________ _ «,
last year’* crop 
mated. The total payment 

number of ,-xpected to reach the $4 >0.00(

The Woman’s Culture Club is 
planning to make a minmtuie 
replica of early-day Memphis,

___ ____ ____ using a street scene including old
sgedT but the fire | churches, the general store and

stove, was 
the Mem- 
Curtain*

abating
inject, U, a*.

“*»ta.n .Several 
' " Reived from

^undred* of mitt>
•• I’age 6)

Monday. ™ _■ ■Deputy Sheriff W. < Anderson
and Chief of Police Kdd Mr( rvary 
left Mem|4us Monday morning tor
llalla* to return the Pr,’l” n1Tr tofor trail. Hill w -

■ I H M*IP J v •» • •
Most of the payment* now us

ing received are on mu tirle tan., 
holding* which were delaysd in
order to permit a complete • n„ unce d "  ...................
up In the »taU office*. 1 . f forging a check onvidua I farmer* received pmymnut j charge.o, eg
earlier in the year. A m

thi* countyMorrow wa* wanted on

liras confined to the one room. | wagon yard, the first train, cov
Fireman Klli* Veteto said that j -red wsgon*. oxen, and old bug-

,ht (W|n^orribaldy‘ ioTviM*th*' Thompson Brother. Hardwarewa* turned in probably M ^ tm |ann, an jntcrest.ng display
frame house- from consideramy i -------- •- ».,e.,
greater damage, and firemen were | of ^o!d ^saddles.
aMe to rVach the scen. b fore the Shop is using

Norman’s Auto a collection ot
flame* had spread. old gun* used in the Spanish

thi Board •>I
Director! ol the Clarendon Mu 
scum.

(cmmittoe- am! their sponsor
ing firms art : 11. D. C., Mrs. Ar
thur Whaley, Mr* T. J Hamp. 
ton, Mrs J. A. Odom, Mrs. O. 
R Goodall, and Mr*. Sam West, 
working with Stanford Drug; At 
Mlantean Club, Mri-. ( ’arl Pert- 
man, Mrs. Frank Phelan, Mrw. 
Jack Jarrell, Mrs. N. A. High
tower. Mrs. W B. Hooser, and 

(Continueei on Page €)

1 Lubbock 4 and 3, and in a sec
ond round match over Dr. R. P.

I Parcels of Amarillo 3 und 2.
He had won the first-flight 

championship in the Memphis 
city golf tournament over the lo
cal country club course a week 
before,

Greene qualified for the first 
] flight in the Amarillo tournament 
Tuesday morning, June 27, with 

t a score of 91, missing the cham
pionship division in which he 
played at the Tri-State last year. 
Bog Skaggs of Clovis, N. M., won 
the Tri-State champion’s crown 
Thursday, after qualifying earlier 
in the week with the lowest medal 
score of the tourney, 74 strokes.

G. D. Beard, only other Mem
phis entry in the regional esnior 
tournament, was placed in the 
fourth flight and lost his first 
round match to J. T. Patman of 
Clarendon. He went out of the 
tournament after dropping a 
hard-fought consolation match to 
Ed Clark of Oklahoma City, 1 up 

] on the 19th hole.

Roadside Park Is 
Given Approval

The Texas Highway Commis- 
sion Wednesday announced ap
proval of a $6,000 appropriation 
(or a roadside park on Highway 
370 ten mile* south of Memphis.

The roadside park, which will be 
one of the largest to be built in 
this section, will be placed on the 
highway near Newlin. The ap
propriation was approved and ad
ded to the current regularf*d- 
eral aid program of the highway 
commission.
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Baptist WMS Has 
Missionary and 
Social Meeting

Black and White

The Woman’s Missionary <so- 
ciety of the First Baptist Church 
met Monday afternoon at 4:00 in 
a regular missionary and social 
meeting.

Mrs. Emma Baskerville intro
duced the program. Topic for dis
cussion wa.> “ Carrying Out the 
Great Commission in Homeland.' 
The hymn for the year "1 Love 
ta Tell tht Story’’ opened the 
meeting Mrs. W. C. Anderson 
brought the devotional, using a> 
her subject “ The Great National 
Need,”  IToverb* 14 30, I'salm- 
83:6, 12-15. Mrs. Robert Grundy 
offered prayer which was fol
lowed by the song, “ Faith of Out 
Fathers.” “ The Homeland’ ’ was 
brought by Mrs. D. A. Grundy, 
“ Home Missions and Annie VV. 
Armstrong's Ottering” by Mrs. J. 
H. Smith. The song “ America 
the beautiful” was sung, and 
“ Turning Home Mission Pages’ i 
was given by Mrs. Baskerville. 
Dismissal prayer was lerl by M?« 
H. B. Gilmore, and Matthew 28. 
19 and 20 was repeated.

Following the program tne 
monthly business session was hehi 
and the following officers were 
elected for the new year; Mr- 
Lloyd Phillips, president; Mrs. J 
P. Godfrey, recording secretary . 
Mrs. G. C. Baskerville. secretary 
and treasurer; Mrs. F. R. Curtis 
chorister; Mrs. L. G. Ra.-co, pia 
nist; Rev. J. Win, Mason. Bible 
teacher; Mrs. John Barber 
repoiter; Mrs. D. A. Grundy 
Young People's leader; and M*>- 
dames W. J. Bragg, L. M. Thorn 
ton, Mary Bownds, George Cul- 
lin, and Hershel Stewart, circle 
leader- and vice presidents.

During the social hour iced 
drinks were served by the follow
ing hostesses: Mesdames Leon 
Randolph, A. J. Joyce, E. S 
Foust. A. M Wyatt, H. B. Gil
more, G. C. Baskerville. and E W. 
Evan- Those attending were 
Mesdu me* W. C. Anderson. L. G 
Rasco, Lloyd Phillip.-, J. Wm. Ma 
non. Karl Pritchett. Sam Hamil
ton. D. A. Grundy, Hender«on 
Smith. Walter Hightower. Isa 
boll Cypert, Hershel Stewart. P 
R. Curtis. J. P Godfrey. R K. L 
Pattillo Robert Grundy, Ed Me 1 
Murry . H I
Frank Smith, Ralph Householder 
J. S. Me Murry. Bill Hood, tieorgi 
Collin. W. J. Bragg. Mary Com 
beat. G. W. Hattenburh. Ben Wil 
son. Lee Rushing. Allie I>. Weaver. 
Lee Thornton, and E T Prater

Farewell Luncheon Annu
i Is Given lor Anne, Picnic Enj 
Elizabeth Maxwell At Broo

Ellein McMurtry and Darrell Grundy 
Are Married in Amarillo Sunday

One Lily Makes 
a Big Bouquet

Misses Anne and Elizabeth 
Maxwell were honored with a fare- 
wtil covered-dish luncheon Satur 
day at the home of Miss Anita 
Meacham.

s w  g* s » ,

Dance Is Given 
For Gene Lindsey

Miss Charlene Gerlach enter
tained friends Saturday night at 
hti home on North 11th street in 
honor of Gene Lindsey who was 
leaving for Fort Sill. Dancing 
was enjoyed throughout the rvvn- 
ing. I

After refreshments were servee. 
the group accompanied ■ ■*#* to

/

♦ Darrell Grundy, formerly o: 
Memphis, and Mi-- Ellein Me 
Murtry of Amarillo, were mar 
ried last Friday evening at 8
o’clock at the home o f the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Clifforo
McMurtry, in Amarillo.

LuthtT G. Roberts, Centra* 
Church of Christ minister, oftie- 
lated at the impressive double-
ring ceremony.

The bride-groom formerly lived 
in Memphis and attended school 
here. He t* now employed in the 
office of the Potter County tax as
sessor-collector, and is a populai

Table* of four were attractive- ! 
ly set with madeira cloths and 
center pieces of pink and green 
sweetpeas. The afternoon wms 
spent playing bridge.

Those present were Misses Bet 
ty Lou Johnson, Mary Hess Cole, 
Genevieve PrattY, Florene Scott, 
Rebecca Ray Weaver, Anita Mea 
chain and the honorees.

Guests were Patsy Ruth Hall.
J. C. McClure, Owen Gilmore, A. member of the young set in Aina- 

| G. Ke-teison, Nina Ruth Nelson, rillo. He is a co-founder of the 
James Fultz, and the honort*.

Neighbors Have - 
Picnic Tuesday

Contrasting black and white 
fashions, like that worn by 
Actress Patricia Monson. are 
smart for summer. Skirt is of 
black wool. White crepe blouse 
is styled with tong bishop 

sleeves, high tied neckline.

Reception Given 
Methodist Pastor 
And Family

Rev. and Mrs Billy Porterfield 
and their small daughter Angviyn 
were honored Monday evening 
witth a lovely reception given on 
the lawn at the home of Mr. and 
Mr- Frank Phelan by member* 
of the Methodist Missionary So- 
Ciety. from 7.30 unt.l 9 o 'clock*

A number of neighbors and 
friends celebrated the Fourth 
with a picnic on the McCormick 
canyon east of Memphis. A 
bountiful luncheon was spread un
der the cottonwood tree* and 
eaten at noon; another meal was 
served at supper.

Those present were B. T. Van
diver, Mrs. D. P. Webster, Mr*. 
M. T. McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Tippett, H. M. Pike, Mrs. 
O. L. Hammonds and daughtet 
Georgie, Mrs. B»vsie Reynolds. 
Mr. and Mr*. Bryan Reynold* and 
daughter. Mr. and Mis. Charlie 
Me Bee and family, Mrs. Dave Tid
well and daughter Mary Ellen, 
Miss Johnnie Cartlon and Mi*- 
Lena Baine.

ERSONALS ..
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

The evening was spent with o f Lubbock, recently of Memphis, 
numb, r- « • the church being in- visited here July 4
troduced and becoming better ac
quainted with their new pastor 
and wife. Punch and cookies 
were served during the evening 
and the reception was enjoyed by

LEAVES FOR VISIT
Mr*. L. B. Madden left Satur

day morning for Houston, whers 
■the will spend a few davx visiting 
her sister. Mrs. R. W M.irplr. 
From Houston she plans to go to 
San Antonio to he the house 
gHe«t at her nephew. Dr Royal 
N Calder. While in S*n A n ton io 
■he will take advanced work in 
puuio instruction under Gladys C. 
Brook- concert pianist. Mrs 
Madden plan- to be away for four 
wr five weeks.

a large number of memoei 
the honoree-, Rev. and Mri 
terfield.

C. C. Meacham wa.- in Amarillo 
Wednesday

“ L etoV  for the Gums

Enertainst Friends 
With German Dance

Miss trine Maxwell entertained 
friend- at her home. 213 North 
12th street, Tuesday night with 
a German dance.

Punch was served to the follow
ing gue»t» Curtw Dodson, B* tty 
Johnaon. Burl Springer. Hicks 
Canon of San Angelo, James Har
per. Mary Be-- Cole, Bob Wilson, 
Anita Meacham, Charley Foster. 
Dorothy Jeanne Montgomery, Joe 
William Whaley, Rebecca Ra> 

er. Genevieve Prater. J. J.
An Astringent with Antiseptic 

propertux th.it must please the 
naer or Druggist.- return money if 
find bottle of "LEOTO’S” /ail* 
ka satisfy.

TARVER’S PHARMACY

Simons, Lena Bell McCarrick of 
Lone Wolf, Okla., Bill Joe Boren. 
Ray Childrens, Joyce Head and 
Curtis Godfrey

Mr and Mrs. M P. Turner have 
recently moved to Wichita Fall*.

’ Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Roper left 
Wcdne-day for Meridian, Mi-.-., to 
visit hi* relative* for two wetpks.

D Max King returned last 
week from a trip to Southern 
furniture mart.- where he spent 
-everal day* looking over and or- j 
denng furniture for the -tore 
here.

Z. P. Pilgieen of Vernon vis
ited m the home of Dr. and Mr- | 
J. W Fitzjarrald Monday.

Mr*. Clevi Bownds. Mrs Clara j 
Burnett. Mrs. Bill Hood and: 
■laughter Janet spent from Thurs- I 
day until Saturday in Brown- 
wood.

Jam*- Harper was an A mar ill*, 
visitor Wednesday.

Mrs R. T. Cole of Hamilton is 
here visiting in th» home of her 
-on. Mr and Mr- R. A. Cole

Mr. and Mr-. Hank Hankm- are 
-pending this week in Coitus 
Christ i.

Mr* W A. Gatlin of Lakeview 
wa- in town Wedne-day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E Davenport 
and children spent Tue«day in the 
home of his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
D. H Davenport, at Lakeview

| Amarillo chapter of Nu Kappa 
Sigma fraternity, in which he i» 
serving his second term as na- 

I tional grand khan, and one of the 
organizers of the Amarillo council 
in which he is serving hi* second 
term as president.

His brother. Tommy Grundy, 
served as best man, and Bud Mc
Murtry, the bride’s brother, and 
Irving Tolzien Jr. were grooms
men.

The bride i- a graduate of Ama
rillo High School, and a former 
student at Abilene Christian Col
lege and Texas Technological 
College of Lubbock. She is a co
founder of Kappa Tau Beta soror
ity and is serving her second term 
a* treasurer of the Amarillo 
Council.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Marjorie Day and Mrs. Evelyn 
Dale Hill, bridesmaids, and .Miss 
Anne Smith, maid of honor. En
tenng on tne arm of her lather, 
who gave he rin marriage, tht 
bride was dressed in a street- 
length gown of blue lace witn row 
clip- at tne shoulders poined bv 

strands ot rose-colored Dow 
Her accessories were blue 

and sandals and rose 
and she carried a bou

quet of roses.
.wr*. Jtckurtry, mother of tht 

bride, and Mr*. Ruth Grundy, 
motner ot the bride-groom, wore 
du.-ty pink Uresst-- and corsages 
of Belmont gardenias.

A leceptiun lollowed the wed
ding ceremony.

Mizpah Guild Has 
Annual Picnic

Christian Church 
Mission Society 
Has Meeting

The Mizpah Guild held its an
nual picnic last Wednesday evtri- 
ing at Wayside Park.

A picnic lunch consisting of 
fried chicken with all the u-ual 
trimming- was served and games 
were enjoyed during the evening.

Those present were T. E. Noel 
and daughter Tommye, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Wilson and son. Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Foster. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wha
ley, Mr • and Mr*. Carl Periman, 
Bu-ter Helm. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Grundy, Mr. and Mrs. Conley 
Ward. Mi— Mary Noel, Mr. and 
Mr*. John Deaver, Mr*. Forest 
Power, and Rev. and Mrs. E. C ., 
Cargill. >

Brookhollow by «.
their guests.

The evening
Mr* w r 

f n*>. Garner of u
;iit! -d

2 r HorJ 1
Vf 8 hankie,
'N“ !m 1 ■>'"! Jirt o 1V v ' • • 5;Art Mill,,, m" "  
Hamsun, Mr*. 
Harri-on „f n,iiJ
‘ ‘ -•"I. M. and Mr '

,,' f . ' hll*«*, X Mar \\ il . • (̂1 ,
*)' ‘ ..............Mrs. Malone Hag*,,, 
Murgai 11 «f Child,:

a x. W'and Mr- M j, ^  
Hustin ( anon of San, 
Mac Tarver and Gai 
Mr*. Jim Monk and 
James.

Mr]

GARDEN CLUB!
The Garden Club 1 

the hom. „f Mr- ] 
Saturday, at 3 p. m. j 
and others interested! 
attend.

Pleasant Valley 
Needle Club Has 
Meeting June 28

V *
Mrs Claude Beni 

of ( hildi i n, -pent 1 
in the home of Mr. ai 
Harrison.

Ottie Jones and 1 
were visitor- in Lul 
day.

Not a tree, but a illy! Largest of 
that flower family, this Nolina 
•'posy’’ was exhibited at county 
fair in California. Plant blooms 
but once every five years, some
time* reaches height of 25 feet.

LEAVE FOR NEW YORK
Mrs. Marion McNeely and 

daughter, Nell, left Wednesday 
for New York, where Mrs. Mc
Neely will study at the Julliard 
School of Music and Nell will do 
graduate work in music at Co
lumbia University.

They will attend th< New York 
World's Fair and visit in Boston 
and Washington before returning 
to Memphis early next month.

The Plea.-ant Valley Needle 
Club met with Mrs. O. E. Gar- 
denhire on Wednesday afternoon,
June 28.

Mrs. Opal Anderson won the 
prize in the penny drill. Polly- 
ana gifts were exchanged and an 
enjoyable afternoon was spent in 
quilting and embroidering.

Visitors present were Mrs. W. 
L. Nabors and Misses Azline Mol- 
loy. Vena Molloy and Erma Gar- 
denhire.

Member* present were Mes 
dames Opal Anderson, Sam Chan- 
cey, Homer Crawford, Clyde 
Crawford, V. D. Howard, Holland 
Me Murry, Alvin Molloy, John 
Molloy. K. W. Pate. H. T. Rea. 
Roy Rea, E. V. Shirley, R. B 
Spruill, J. L. Sullivan, O. E. Gar- 
denhire, and Misses Myrtle Ret 
and Leta Crawford.

Hctdacliy, Brc«tli| 
Mal<e Tliij I

The Polu • Siren 
And so do Nature’! i 
aches, bihousnass. balk 
an- often symptoms oft 
Don’t Ngkct yoursli 
for a host of constipi 
discomfort! may rtn 
aour stomach, lost 
energ;. •. t tal cuilnesal 
Help your laay bovdij 
all vi g. .i V BLACK-I 
A c t s  fitntly, promptly,| 
by simple direction* 
BLACK DRAUGHT’S) 
gredient i- ar. "iited 
laxative.” It helps i 
la z y  bowel muscle*, 
try this ume-terted ]

H E R E ’ S H O W  T O  E N J O Y  A

The Missionary Society of th« 
First Christian Church met in the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Odom Mon 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The meeting opened with . 
«ong. “ To the Work.” Mrs. E 
E. Roberts was the leadeT, anil 
the topic was “ How Big is M> 
World.”  The devotional war 
given by Mrs Grover Kasterson 
Mrs. J A. Whaley talked on “ In 
terdependence of Modern Life.’ 

At the end of the lesson Joe 
hindley gave an interesting talk 
on the Ceta Canyon Conference.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to the following: Mesdames B. 
W« faster, Grovei Ke-terson, J. H 
Norman, Berme #avis^ E. f; 
Roberts, J. A. Whaley, Carlton 
M r A bee. D. J. Morgensen, S. 
Burks, and Mini-ter Joe Findley.

W O N D E R F U L  V A C A T I O N  Boots Maxwell
'*•#* (wloriuun i turn M anana, th e  llea u tifiil  illra t turn* 

i ) f  f a r t  H nrth  i l  4m azing l.nte ( . 'o il
rWra'i MtlitRi aW k#«DtMl till# ( #•• Hunan# m alLar fRf
##« #■#4a.# Ifc# a#ngr»ti#(mg rhar# 
•a F *r1 * « r U i  T •*• 11 r*h#fc ##<fcn( ha«f mi rmwt «!•» ># Ilk** •ttrftrtl*#. fnandi* fkla* a* fW» •*##• (Ik# *#•!

k«f m« h*r* pt#«Mkf«. a»m emmlrnri aRd reRtfitwact ■( *##r b#«k an# rail M#k# ymt #!•#• t# *|**nd • (#«gUrws#* data. tiHUttf »tfMa in F#r1 * «r(K flafiRf tlk# ra#ik| < ••# Manana

Entertains for 
Jeanne Shelton

Mi*- Boot! Maxwell entertained 
with a picnic Tuesday evening 
in honor o f Miss Jtunne .Shelton 
of Houston.

The group met at the home of 
Mi«- Maxwell and went from 
there to Roadside Park where a 
lovely picnic supper was served.

Tho-e enjoying the picnic were 
Nina Ruth Nelson, James Fultz, 
Charlene Gerlach, Gene Lindsey. 
Owen Gilmore, A G. Ke«ier“on, 

i Patsy Ruth Hall. Keith Wells, Bet- 
ty Callahan. Ty* W’ illtamson. M»r\ 
Re*s Cole. Talmadge Pounds, fclii- 
abeth Maxwell, R. D. Easley. Bob
by Lindsey, and the honoree, Mi»* 
Shelton.

Mi«s Gertrude Kasco spent 
Thursday in Amarillo.

W ATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK

Potts Chevrolet Co.
WILL ANNOUNCE THEIR NEW USED 

CAR SELUNG PLAN

W A I T
W ATCH THIS PAPER

For Details on the Greatest $ $ $ 
Saving t i e d  Car Announcement 

Lver Heard o f in Memphis
a

Never Before
Has A  Plan of This Kind Been 

Offered in Memphis

Women Answer 
From 12 States

To date. Touring Reporter* have 
visited the principal cities of 12 
Southern stataa; have asked 1297 
users their famous question: “ Did 
C A R D U I help you?”  ■
Of those 1207 users, 120C. said 
they were definitely benefit ted by 
C AR DU I. That* 93 out of 
every lOO. What a record! 
C A R D U I ia a good stimulator | 
for lagging appetites, a real aid 
to digestion and assimilation. 
That’s why its proper use enables 
so many women and girls to build 
up physical resistance, and thua 
helps them avoid the periodic 
pain of functional dysmenorrhea 
due to malnutrition.

Potts Chevrolet Co.
Tomie M. Pott* Phone 412

Memphis — :—  Texas
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Power and Sound Pitching

^king The Most of Pastures
I H J COOPER. Consulting Home Economist 

QrceJer-Feeder Aaaociation

' ,,ir*-growiiig «n*pl» will more than offset the loss 
■ n l "  f nnatima# grain. and n ground w..

<-',u he in better ■ onditin,, tMiari if in.
, * to per | weed- ami (fta were permitted
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,pi!i'U'c*d s iinpetition w ith ( ground for nest year.
Temporary summer pa-tun*

;v pasture t' e will also furnish more and bettei
r cannot he >‘ated by toe gram,* ,f they are divided and 
Put must oepeitd upon the division* grazed in rotation 
ions to he met. In niosi Here again the temporary fence. 
,th»e:d the l"'"if *rowUl' electnc or otherwise, pay well 
hv, alre.iy **"t> for the trouble ami the moderate

expense of installing Dollars are, or has been p»T.nit- k sue■ ,h..i aeed -Certain at her w
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mals be kept together in that 
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nothing lost.

“ W E B S T E R
By DOROTHY V  ROBERTSON I
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n  a  vino mx
THEY haven't had a pennant 

in Cincinnati In 20 long yaari, 
but Fountain Square (ana finally 
believe their time haa come.

Rhineland baseball bugs ara 
particularly pepped up over the 
current edition of the Reds be
cause the one world champion
ship Cincinnati did win was at 
the expense of the Ul-famed 
Chicago Black Sox in 1019.

Right now, Bill McKechnie Is 
the toast of the town. Wilkins- 
burg Will In two seasons has 
pulled the Reds out of the dol
drums and put them on Iqp of 
the heap.

With the July 4 milestone 
passed there it every Indication 
that the Reds will remain on 
top. The best combination of 
hitting and pitching in the senior 
circuit should be insurance 
enough.

• • •
IT was Just a few years ago

that Bill Terry told Buck 
McCormick to stick to his Job 
ti a New York antique shop and 
forget baseball. Todiy Buck 
McCormick's homers and other 
extra base blows are a major 
part of the strongest batting at
tack in the loop.

But If McCormick doesn't hit 
a homer, Ival Goodman does, 
and if Goodman doesn’t come 
through, then Ernie Lombardi is 
sure to connect. The Reds are 
the Yankees of the National 
League and McCormick. Good
man and Lombardi are as potent 
a trio as any three of the Broad
way Bombers.

• • •
DEFENSIVELY the Reds were 

bolstered greatly by the ac
quisition of Bill Werber from 
the A’s. Lonnie Frey has re
warded McKechnie’s * faith in 
him at second, and the Reds’ 
mound staff includes five start
ers who are moving along at a 
merry clip.

vm *£•<£*-

L 0  1 L L L 1 1 N C
By MRS. FRED BERRY

Miss Mary Margaret
visiting friendsof Plainvlew }> 

here this week. 
James Greer of

Grundy

Bakersfield,

w»i wta. u, ow w .
Mr*. Daisy Kenedy returned 

home after a month’s visit with 
her eon, Paul Kenedy, of Skelly- 
to* “ -

- ■ ■ ■ ---------------
Mias Bonnye Ruth Baker oi 

Amarillo is a guest of Miss Ger-
Calif., is visiting his relative- truJ* Rascoe this week
here, Mrs. A. Greer. Jame.- Misses RueZell Ryan, Kathleen 

Rhine and Louise Tucker of Claris employed there by the Gulf Oil' " , • w . .  „
and Refining Company ‘™ on ? * re ,n „M«mphu Sunday

Mrs. Joe Ballard and her par 
tnts, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Leary, are

Mrs. Winnie Wheat of Lubbock
visited last week-end in the home

visiting in Abilene and Houston o f .?<r and Mrs. W. L. WheatGeorge Carter of Lubbock was

Paul Derringer . . . league’s
best.
Paul Derringer, right-handed 

star of the staff, is the leading
pitcher in the league, and very 
possibly will end the season in 
the same way.

Other starters are Bucky Wal
ters, Johnny Vander Meer of 
two-time, no-hit fame, Lee Gris
som, the big left-hander, and 
Lloyd Moore. So far this sea
son there has been nothing par
ticularly brilliant about any of 
them except Derringer, but for 
consistency they’re a hard bunch 
to beat

Small wonder the fans around 
Fountain Square are all worked 
up these days.

1

N
By MH

E W L I N  i
3. FRED HEMPHILL

about a tenth of an inch here, beh:g ” protein con- orey »«»i»eriM».i, nr,. Merman cikme cons|der#b, hw,vi, r m the * ~ 7 .............. ..  ’  " T "  Raymond Davi- of Bakersfield.
growth, and m more Moore, and kathnne McMurry #r4,a wh' n. orop, weri. will meet at the Childr^-s hirst|rah f is vi.sitjn({ friend- here

"  “ ... ............... ■‘ ■'4 ........ damaged with a fall of from three Methodist Church with service.-, (;<>rdlln Stout of U ui.M, na ,,
to five inches. The heaviest fall k**»nntnjc Saturday nifrht and con- home with his mother, 
covered an area of about three throughout the week -

instead of seed. Fresh 
[hi. a hu* - protein con- brey
B ip iH ip B M H
lie beside- It will pay to visift-d Mrs. Mamie Robert-on,
[mo»*r m.-r t1 e ternporar) w ho i- in a Memphis ho-pital. Sun

ns* pasture- e’ven though day afternoon
I not enough hay to rune Joe and Jerry M irtin were
it, whenever -tuck do not honored w ith a party on then
tseed stalk down. first birthday last Tue- iay after
ram '.io iy zra-< and noon in the home of their iunt,

|often spring up and grow Mrs. Joe Durham. The honoree-
Ktly Thi- ,te ummeT are the -mall twin sons >f Mr inn
I ear be turr .-■! into c » -h Mr-. Fl ank Martin,
nng the orn fields with Glendon Henry -pen? Sunday
Fencing off urh tempor- visiting DeWitt Kober-on.

King ha- been gTeatly --------------o----------  -
ltd Kid -o’ ;■ fie i by the Mi Je-sie W »od. who h.i been 

|»r if the . trn tence. employed it Baldwin'*. Variety .
[with on., .r two wire Store for the pi-t five year-, ha- ,)ent w,‘ lt‘ ni>t

Mrs. Schuster of Michigan. Rev. 
Schuster is a native of Transyl
vania, coming to this country as a 
boy of 15. Having secured a col
lege education here, his dialect i- 
still very much ilerman. The lec- 

The shower which began fall turers have traveled in 3H state* 
ing in Newlin early Saturday , the past three years, 
night and which amounted to I \ general assembly of the young

people of the Vernon District

this wfpk
Miss Mary Sue Kddiru, who has ,n M^ P hls Tuesday, 

been at Vernon for the last few 
weeks, returned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Steed spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Steed's parents,
O. K. Young.

Bobbie Adrin of Shawnee,
Okla., has been visiting her cous
in, Patsy Sue Wallace, this week.
They both left for Chillicothe 
Tuesday.

The rain around E.steiline 
amounted to an inch Saturday 
night. West of Estelline four and
f.ve inches fell, ruining some ot 
the crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Swain Young 
spent July 4 in Estelline.

Ross Gee is visiting here with 
his grundparents, T. I). Gee.

Miss Marietta Ewing -pent 
Wednesday in Childre.-i with 
Mrs. Swain Young.

Mrs. L. D. Stout is ill this week.
Miss Carletta Berry is -pend

ing thi- week with her sister, Mrs.
S. Young of Childress.

Mrs. Leon Phillip- visited her 
sister, Mrs. Leon Piland, of Pa 
ducah last week.

Miss Dee Alice Eddin- returued 
to Amarillo after a visit here with 

\ relatives.
Mis.-, Methyl CLayborn of Tu- 

I cumcari, N. M .. visited her mother 
at Parnell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Seagrest of Mon 
! ahans are visiting Mrs. Segrest’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baccus.

| L. C. Payne and S. T. Hutchins 
left for Lubbock on business 
Monday.

M is* Betty Jo Eddins, who is 
attending Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
is home for July 4

Lonnie Richburg Jr. under 
went a tonsillectomy at a Mem 
phis hospital last week.

Mrs. Josh Wright was called to 
Canyon where her son, Junior 
was operated on for appendi
citis.

Mrs. Jarret Ransom of Ama
rillo and Ray White* of Houston 
visited in the home of Roy Bac 
cus this week-end.

We wiih to take thi* mean* %X 
thanking the people of Mempkfc 
for the many kind acta and the 
many expressions of sympathy
shown to u# in the re«oat illnea* 
of my wife. We are new people
in Memphis, and are greatly ap
preciative of the friendliness which
the people here have shown aa
The hospitality, the friendliness, 
the help, and the floral offering* 
were all appreciated, and we are 
unable to fully express our 
thanks.

S. MoDamel and Family.
--------------o

Advertise in The Democrat.

A  muffler when H'§ 
80 in the sha d e ?

THAT'S N O  SILLIER THAN STIFLING YOUR FEET

w e a r  F D i O ' U W J E

................ MKs Mildred Richburg is vis-
Cotton and feed-tufl P"rt" wi,' b'  * ,v,‘ n by delegates] iting in Fort Worth with her sU- 

was just coming up will " ho the assembly at Mt. ter
Sequoah. | Miss Mozelle Billingsley, who is

Delforil Stillwell of the Gilpin attending school in Canyon, was

miles, 
which
have to be replanted.

New- wa.- received her* -.un
i-rr hv Mr- S B Admire that community, while plowing recent home la-t week-end 1 • ‘ 1 lv found .i minil nest with M, flroheth Vo

ir,-tailed r t energized resigned to accept a position with
£ry or power) the* Montgomery :irii at (*hildrt*>.-*. Paul w;ls bhown in color on the
within bound- quite ef- Je--e Reed. K L. Adams anil screen and the history was very

The -hi -p may de- Rlackie Montgomery were Claren- ably given at the local Baptist
don visitors Sunday Church Friday night by Rev and

, - i .. ■, y, found a qua l nest with 3-her -on-in-law. Cecil Hunter, was • • .  ̂ . .. __ i eggs in it which he carefully carseriously hurt when some oil- * ., .,, , ,, . i _ . a ried to the house and placed unwe casing fel upon him knock . . .__ . . r"  K der a bantam hen which wa- set
ting. After some week- 20 of 
the young birds were hatched i 
much to the di-may of the bantam 
mother who frantically tried to!

Miss Orabeth Young vi-ited in

the perfect hot weather shoe I

Million* of men think they’re giv 
ing their feet a break just by wear* 
ing wAiZesiuteH wlieti the weather 
grin hot. But w lute nhuea aren't 
•ronwarilT coal shorn, lsvok 
at this Fortune COOL*
A TO R ! Smartly atyled 
and light in weight, it h*
K00 jierforatiooH that 
really ''air ojudiuoa”  
your feet!

Conte in and are 
our COOI .ATORS 
today. You’ll like 
their look*, their 
ksnyran furt, 
and lbr*rprior/

• 4

ALEXANDER & ROSS
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

ing him unconscious. Mr. Huntei 
is employed a- a welder nev*r Cor 

Variety Pu" Christi. Details of the acci

The Life Story >f the Apo-tli k(.ep up with th(. wi(d birds. The
young bird- will feed and water

1 small siruu •orn. bu. V

ctovtsW < a t 

*• ^

n e  s A -  • * '

m otor car buyer is the fact
thaT C hevrolet, hrnt in

40 »S^*
, b*»f»

Owed*1'

„e a -

returns.

MOmBt FILM

T he name qu a lities  that d istingu ish  Chevrolet

win all-important
exfru value.

Potts Chevrolet Co.
Potts Phone (12

near the house and are reason
ably tame until frightened by
some noise. Then they immeil- j 
lately “ take to the air” landing] 
most of the time on the house
top. Delford l- hoping to be able I 
to raise them to be grown birds! 
but cannot tell what success he | 
will have at this early date

Early Sunday morning Mr*. 
John Rowell was attracted to her 
chickenhou.se by the cries of her ] 
hens, and upon reaching there i 
found that 13 big fryers and 1 
hens had been killed and partly 
eaten by three dog-. She man
aged to drive them away, but . 
her husband has threatened ven
geance on them if they return.

Misses Lucille Thornton and' 
Evelyn Benge of Lela are visiting j 
their aunt. Mrs. Frank Solomon.' 
here this week.

Miss Nordica Clack and mother, 
Mrs. Clack, of Silverton, spent 
Sunday with their aunt, Mrs, \\
A. Morrison. M ls»  Clack was for 
merly telephone operator here.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Joyce an.l 
children June and Sara and Bob 
Pope, visited friends in Newlin i 
Sunday en route to Wellington for 
u visit with Mr. Pope's parents.

Mrs. R. A. McDaniel of Craw 
ford, Colo., is visiting her grand
children, Doris Iris Lee, and 
f,awson Long, here.*

I had just about decided-to dis
continue my part o f the Memphis 
Democrat indefinitely, for it 
sometimes seems such a thank 
less job, and doesn't amount to 1 
anything; anil really takes up sev
eral hours of my time that I feel] 
I could use more profitably, when ] 
a subscriber, who lives across th* 
river in another community, 
quite out of a clear sky, expressed ' 
her appreciation to me for the ac 1 
counts of “ goings and c >nnng-' 
of various friends of hers in this 
community. And another lady 
wanted me to "pleast write some 
thing more about "Aunt Maggie' 
Harrell who.-e husband was her 
pastor many years ago So, if by 
“ keeping on," it will keep New 
tin in touch with friends in other [ 
communities, why just turn anoth 
er page of the Democrat and you 
will, roo-t of the time, find New 
lin.

------  -<>■ ■ ■ -
Mrs. J T. Rasco and daughtei 

Gertrude and Mu** Bonnie Beth 
Baker spent Wednesday in Wei 
lington vi-itmg Miss Baker's rela 
tivest.

Mr. and Mr- J H. Richardson 
Memphis of Turkey were in Memphis 

Monday.

iol“* '
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PACE FOUR

Avoid "Summer Complaint” in Babies 
By Taking Summer Precautions

As the thermometer shows signs 
of climbing higher and higher 
some of the ways by which babies 
may be kept well and comfortable 
during the hot weather and may 
be safeguarded against "summer 
complaint" are outlined by the 
Texas State Department of 
Health.

“ The best way to keep your 
baby well," advises the depart
ment, “ is to take your well baby! 
to your doctor regularly for ad 
vice and supervision, and to fol-

THE MEMPHI S  ( T E X A 3 )  D E M O C R A T

are dangerous for babiee. are germ 
diseases. The germs that cause I 
the di-ease get into the baby’s 
food or in the water given the 
baby to drink. Rabies who are 
nursed by their mothers and who 
are given cooled, boiled water to 
drink are protected from these 
sources of danger. Care should : 
he taketi not to wean a baby in | 
hot weather except under a doc
tor’s orders.

“ If mother’s milk is not avail- ' 
able, the best substitute for it is

Grain Harvest Estimate* 
Dip as Drouth Advances

low the doctor’s instructions care1- fresh cow's milk or unsweetened 
fully and very faithfully If your evaporated milk mixed with an 
baby develop* any digestive trou equal quantity of water. If sugar 
ble, call your family doctor at or additional water is needed, it 
once. He'll tell you what to do. should be mixed with the milk ac 

“ Summer complaint, or cholera | cording to your doctor’s direr 
infantum as it is sometimes called. | turns. All milk or intlk mixture* 
and other digestive diseases that given to children up to two years

B E C A U S E  LI FE D E P E N D S  
ON T I R E  S A F E T V -

'7/mf Ckooie

T t  r e s t o n e

CHAMPION TIRES

Harvesting their wheat crop near Wichita. Kan expected ta 
lead all states la wheal production Rob and I.toyd M aechtlen 
sight a t% bushel per-acre yield

from thefpHE biggest news 
* farm front—according to the

men who figure crop* on paper 
—ia that this year's wheat har
vest will be about 238 million 
bushels below the bumper yield 
of I93A

Department of Agriculture 
statisticians cut 20 million bush
els from their earlier estimate of 
wheat production, made in May 
They now sight a total harvest 
of less than TOO million bushels.

As the sun boosted the mer
cury In the southwest drouth 
sent the figures down. Unfavor
able weather conditions in some 
sections of the winter wheat belt 
also contributed to the change in 
estimates.

more than 44 million. Nebraska 
should be third with 38 million, 
although it will be pressed by 
Ohio with upwards of 33 million.

The other states, in probable 
order, are: Illinois, Texas, 
Washington, Indiana, Pennsyl
vania, Montana. Michigan, Colo
rado, Idaho, Oregon, and Cali
fornia,

Under the agricultural adjust
ment act. the secretary of agri
culture may impose marketing 
quotas on the crops when pros
pective supplies exceed normal 
need and exports by a specified 
margin. Henry Wallace, how
ever. has already announced that 
he will not do this in 1939.

DUT the United States begins 
*■* the new season with an am-

FIRESTONE WINS 20Lh Consecutive Victory In Indianapolis 500-Mile Race
iiirrp i v  */  »f r •1

\ / a  i t * * 1

W IL B U R  S H A W ,

Ob Mar X*H. Wilbur 
dmwe Co tut second vsetarv m 
(hr tUO-nulr Indurupulu R*.r I 
an Ptreatnne ( 'Kunpaei T trra »t 
in average speed X 111 05 nilr» 
in Sour CTump**) race Jnver*. 
wboar Uvesandchanrrant vxtirv 
depend <m ’are mtrtv. know rtre 
ccnetructian THit u wbe ’.See 
• k v t  and hue ft ra tune T im  
tor thru racing can

GET OUR LOW

1 X 4  X

F I R E S T O N  

ETO 

YOU BUY

A meet ilevt run brat dow n upon 
(he tprrdwav as Wilbur Shaw
drove to  vutory on  Firett.xse 
< ham (moo Tire*. T h rS lig  ring 
brick id the main g r t k l  and 
(hr granite hard surface id 
the turnt and the back wretch 
put (ire taleev to (hr i n  
s u p r e m e ’ R e c o r d  after 
r e c o r d  wa* sh attered  
Spredt reached u  high a* 
I Ml mile* an hour on ihr 
stra igh ts*  cv*. at I t  o f  
[he tssirsi driver* u* the 
w o r ld  w agrd  a breath 
taking battle tor gold  and 
g*orv

Never hednre in ail (he 
htatory ot (he ismmot car 

have (u e i been put to rn h  
a torturou* ten And never 

hedorr hat any tire to  hrntlv 
e a t a h l i t h e d  i t s e l f  a* a 

C h am p ion  in co n s tru c iio n  
and p er fo rm a n ce , as well 

aa in nam e M ere it dram atic 
proof o f (he rstra strength whtth 

the rev o lu tion a ry  new Sa fe ty - l o ck  
c o r d  b o d y  p r o v i d e s  in F i r e s t o n e  
< Hampton Tire*—-o f  (he eaira prtMcsdon 
■gainst blowouts u n r a i  he (he new and 
advanced firestone patented ( ,  tarn-Dipping 
protest o f  ihe extra mileage resulting 
trom (he tougher, wear reosttng rubber 
, im p ou n d , m ihe teataiMtoal new trear- 
<>rtp tread

N o  htnger tan  there hr any <)tirs(uMi o f 
w hith  lire it ( lo r  ore- and an/y on e

p r o v i d e r  t h e t r  e s c l a s i v e  t a f e t y  
ttm urutlH tn features. ( loe  (ire  sntl anfy 
one  has been on  ihe w inning cars at 
Indianapolis for i l l  t o n te iu li ie  rears. 
M inor tar isttnulatlurers em husiastually 
ulopsctl (hr Firestone ( ham pion  Tire fur 
(heir 1949 m odel*. O rder vour new car 
equipped w nh  (h it i i iu /m g  tire ( >e drive 
tn anti I let us equ ip  your preseat i ar with a 
set o f  new Firestone < ham ptoti T ire*, the 
one lirr  tm l Italy on e  that it safety 
p r o v e d  an th a  s p e e d w a y  fat  yarn  
p ratertson  am tha h ayhw ay.

pie supply of grain, due to the 
large surplus carried over from 
last year. The approximate sup
ply on hand, left from 1938, is 
between 250 and 275 million 
bushels.

Thus, the total available wheat 
supply during this year will be 
in excesa of 900 million bushels. 
And normal domestic consump
tion wavers between 000 and 050 
million buahels. *

Kansas is expected to lead the 
principal wheat-producing states 
with a 103 million bushel crop. 
Oklahoma is a likely second with

I ACK of rainfall hit the rye 
crop more than it did wheat 

during recent months. Rye pro
duction has been placed at 33 
million bushels. Last year's rye 
hit 55 million, but average yield 
over a 10-year period ia only 3f 
million.

The government sees an oats 
crop of 930 million bushels— 120 
million bushels less than were 
harvested in 1930.

On June 1, the condition of 
oats and barley was 72 per cent 
of normal, the lowest ever re
ported on that date with the ex
ception of 1933. About a year 
ago oats and barley had a con
dition of ST per cent of normal.

oe vXrrillied by boiling.
“ Throw out any milk left in 

the bottle after feeding Don’t 
leave the bottle in the baby's crib 
or carriage It will attract dirt 
and flies. Rinse out the bottle; 
put the nipple aside, and see that 
both are sterilized by boiling be
fore using again.

"Be very careful to protect the 
baby and the baby’s food against 
tiles Flies are potent disease 
carriers. Keep a supply of clean 
mosquito netting on hand to 
throw over the baby’* crib or car
nage while the baby deep,*.

Some of the diarrheal di.ws.ir- 
that grown-up:- have are atehing 
Keep the baby away from people 
— both children and grown-up*— 
who are suffering from *u. h dis-

"I f your baby
rheal trouble, don'
Gall your family

Thomae, Friday.

F R I E N D S H I P
By MRS. C. L PADGETT

develop* diar- 
let it run on 
phy ■ n n  at

OXBOW NEWS
By MRS W OLIVER

W Ftrmrttm* ?gr»* m+4* m th* F»nr Jwr Fsrtsr* R+tidmg Hr*
Yvrk iJFtrW 1 Fd#e 41 mi FtMf hr csr-sKH*a. f tAaAs/ M tbr ,-mtr MFxpSlf'llM 4* V««* frga.

I ttSrm as Ft*9 t «M r
*n<i Mrs,

'̂ rvdhreSr* r  ttirm4

I'tdM
Aa mmt «Aw

dm haeM 
OHpe and children of Pampa spent .

H|» dtrvt MM T'les.tay and Tuesday nighit withk M —n< rvh c  tw >e#W»ve Mr and Mr* Klmer T^el 
Mr*. Joe Roussejiu, Mrs. S F.i

C U D D
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Open All Night . . . .  Wrecker Service

PHONE 157— N. D. Pendent Gas and Oil

Rou--eau. Mr* Hu< k Hoiligan. and 
Mi- Klmer Teel spent Tuesday 

levening with Mrs. Scott Hancock 
i quitting

M iln-a Jo l*ee sjien* Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mr* Klmer 

: Teel.
I ncle Henry Hancock, who is in 

i Memphis hospital recovering 
, from an illness, t* improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Morris spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Jim 

I dowdy
! Mr and Mr* Klmer T**#| -pent 
I -Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
| ert Lee.

Mr. and Mr* McGee spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. John

Cudd &  Combest

< apps and spent the evening vis 
iting in Clarendon.

Sirs Joe Jones and Patsy Mit
chell spent Wednesday with Mrs 
Johnnie Verden.

Mrs. Walter Thomas and Mr.
and Mrs. Othn Thoma* spent Sunipen
day with Mr. and Mr- Ivan Pnt 
ehett of Lakeview,

Glen Verden and Karl Owen 
went to Dallas Wednesday for 
Mrs F.arl Owen

Mr. and Mrs. M E Ms-ten 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mr- 
B R. Flowers.

Mr and Mrs if K. Ferguson,

FIRESTONE A L T O  AND ELECTRIC SLPPLY STORE

5th and Noel PHone 353

Everythiiig Electrical

ONLY TIRES MADE THAT ARE SAFETY PROVED ON THE
SPEEDWAY TOR YOUR PROTECTION ON THE HIGHWAY

Everything for the C a riMrv p„  *e Ferguson, indlame White of Jnnetie 
Kans

Mr and Mr*. W R. 
daughter L«mii> of

City,
Mr and Mrx. J. L, Fergu 

son and daughter, Francis Jean, 
of F.mporta, Kans., Mrs. 8. J. 
Roach and daughter, Mr and

Patsy I Wash . visited in the home o f hu

- ......... . s i amt * Mrs. J T Kasc,,
• i ln . Martin Han niftier and son o.# nied th*m to Cullman.

Green Feed Necessary for Profit bi 
Poultry Production, Says Expert

8 * v ,r *l fadJt. •oupce, of
m#n “houliluLT' 5T1

A poultry flag* without green i diets and supplemented with vita- 
feeds or green feed substitutes is min A showed that one lot with-
a poultry flock without profit, out vitamins produced only <5H2 

Thi- flat statement comes from eggs while another lot scpple 
Geo P McCarthy, poultry hus mented with green alfalfa was
bandman of ths Ttrtas A. and M producing 3,021 eggs.
College Extension Service, who I HVesh green feeds are the most 
points out that research worker* economical source o f vitamin A 
are agteed that mi of the known Mc( ' . rthy « y t. Most commonly I 
vitamins are essential to profit- UM. j  urr a|f,ifa, barley, oats,1 
able poultry production, and that whMt> lettuce, swlaa chard, sudan 
of thc-e vitamin A. which come*. ( r t u  ka,  ̂ j ohniK>n ^
primarily from green feed*, is the v.tamm content is highest before 
most likely to be deficient in woody 
Texas poultry rations. reached

Ah imm A. even fot Yellow and red carrots, yellow
a short time, lowers the revutance corn, and dried greens, such as al- 
of the bird* to diseases and, over fulfa meal, alfalfa leaf meal, and 
a longer peuod. bring* on the ,-er cured alfalfa or peanut hay are 
ious condition known a* nutri-! also sources of vitamin A. Fresh

or mature stage is

mwisrsl vsip, 
"“ k« M XSIImu | mnversl wsu- 
frrai srktw, rmj"

»W*1 erashpatM.
«>r 'HiRs-TrnjTsn

tional roup.
Te-ts with identical lots of 26 

white leghorn pullets fed identical
ness, color, and freenews from e x -1 
ceasive stems are indications of 
high vitamin content.

y<wir be«| [v*(> ^ 
»r Grwwry SUts *  

Bakerwell
Miaer.J W«|l,

. . y ,  /
THE ENTIRE COST OF THE

C O U L D  B E  M I D  F0lt|

THE TAXt!C cc OF THE 
BREWINi 

INDUSTRY
V L The Treaaurs Department show* ex|>en-liluret of tJo millioa I 

Iik the Cisilian < antersiUiia * <>r|w for the ti- tl ,rtr 
Tha brewing iuduslrv |wv* over s million dollars i It, m |

A

of age -houhl be boiled. The feed- Mempl u*. Guyla Jean and R. W 
mg' -Mould be kept in individual Oliver o f Plaska. and Mias Agnes 
bottle* and kept on ice until used. Oliver of Klectra 'pent Sunday in 
Each feeding should be warmed as the J. W. Oliver home, 
needed. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Allen of

•'Alway. w I*h t -* hand* thor Weatherly spent Friday night 
oughiy before preparing the baby’s with her parent*, Mr. and Mi 
food, and before handling the Frank Whitefield. 
baby’* battle. All dishe*. pots, Mr and Mr*. Ivan Pritchett vi*

-if*. i tvd h«-r siste Mi Wa

W h at Beer contributes to the re-builj 
of America would fill a great volui
Over MW millioa dollar** in taxes everv 
war. Over 1,(MM),OUO jub*. A market for 
3,4)00,(MM) farms seres o f  produce.

The brewing industry would like to pre- 
aerve for itaelf and the people the many 
economic benefits it has created in the poet 
five years. Brewers everywhere realizethat 
thia ia a queation bound up with the proper

distribution of thetr mild *nd wh 
beverage through retail -xitlets whosij 
acter will be a credit to the 
Obviously,the brewer* -anenforcenol 
But they can — and will cooperstel 
the local law-enforcenvni iuthorm*| 
will cooperate with every troop 
cntic — to the end that retail 
give no oftenae to anyone.

f wtlnd flrcsrara fnifttarrtn/ htutnlmiinn, 21 Kstl MM Streat, .Vote York, K t

Rev. Frank Story filled his ap 
point ment h» i e Sunday morn no. 
and night. He wa* accompanied 
hete uy hi* wile gnii , hildren.

Jacque Basham returned I , 
week from Vernon where she ha> 
b<o-n visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mr-. Tom Scarberry- ol 
Men.pl 1* Wire gue-t* of hi' SI.* 
ter, Mr and Mr- ('.-.li Gilchreat, 
Sunday.

tilen Bruce returned home froti. 
r.int-aMille ,.i -■ w e e k  w hero he 
has been employed.

Alvis Midton of Amarillo came 
It-’ week for a visit with relit 
tivvs tnd frienda He will return 
to Amarillo tlus week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bruce had a* 
gue-t- la*t week Mrs. Bruce- 
father, mother, and Cou*in oi 
Groom.

Rev and Mr*. Frank Story were 
.miner gue t.- of Mr. and Mr- l». 
\ Neeley S up i.*.V.

Mr* Charlie Basham has hoer 
lical arnU

Memphi* for in inf ’etion on hei
hand.

Tony Padgett of Memphis 
spent the‘week-end with her broth 
•t. C. L Padgett and family.

Dorothy Scott wa* a guest o. 
Zetta Jo Jcnkin* Sunday

Most of the farmers in this 
community were bu*> working 
their crop■ on July 4. and the da, 
pa**ed quietly

___ V

Beer... a Beverage of Moderation

AT THIS

Ah 1 xs

■ n * a
ar gf c f  ■ 5 W 3

^  a f l3  r •■In
B C r  n m a
n c ■ *0 001
r n ‘

CARD OF THAMK.1
We wi*h to take this means of 

’ *Pre m g  >ur sincere aporecia 
turn t o  t h e  members of the Mem 
I" Fire Department for the r 
<iui k .tv ice in -aving our horn- 

. i Monday W< 
•fe grateful to every person wh 
t sals tad in any way

Mr and Mi* Clifton Burnett.
Mr*. t‘ . H. Bownds

Dr James Elmo Traylor of 
Bsxumollt arrived m Memphi- 

I Sunday and u visiting here thv- 
| week with friends

^^^Providing fho ultimate m foo® 
for recreation and rejuvenation. The finest mineral waters 
herapeutic baths with complete massage. Eighth-mile 

veranda, luxurious accommodations. Beautiful grounds 
America Drtnks It s Way to HEALTH " Outdoor activities at 

best Bakerwel! Health Plan including room, meals, ba*| 
massages, from $3l> a week. European plan from 52 a 

W rite for booklet. Louis Gambrell, M a n a g e r

Mr*. David Davenport and chr 
drrn and Mra. D. H Davenp,^ 
°r l-akeview were in M*-mphu Fr 
day

Ra-c j an i
Sunny side.

brother. J T. Raaco,
•nek. They were en 
Cullman, Ala., where i | 
of thr Rasco family t t i  held July 

Rase,, acc
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*,mr* * talk T*.-<-
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WILSON KUTCH VISITS IN 
MEMPHIS AND ELI

A. Wilson Kutch, non of J. A. 
Kutch of the Eli community, has 
been visiting friends and rela
tives in Memphis the pant week 
After playing the Clarendon cele
bration Tuesday with the Mem
phis Hand, he went to visit friend.-, 
in Clovis, N. M, Wilson i, u 
ministerial student in Me Murry 
College at Abilene. He u enr 
ployed a* a night attendant at 
Abilene State Hospital while work
ing his way through college.

Other local students m Me- 
Murry the past year were Frank 
Martin of Memphis w ho graduated 
this past spring, and J. 8. Solo
mon of Newlin.

„> vt M ----------
m the L L Mitchell

i ud Miss Patricia 
jck ire v - tir-j th.-ir 
find Mr-. Jeff Rice

I-;. Joe B ■ i and
Ira Jo. visited in the 
ud O ' Hancock
Mt!
Kk and <on, George,

were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. OU Hancock Sunday.

A. C. Hodnett spent Sunday 
afternoon in the J. P. Hancock 
home. George Hancock returned 
home with him.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Edens -pent 
Sunday with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ford and fam
ily.

Mrs. John Muble of California 
is visiting in Liberty with old 
friends.

Mrs. W. F. Hodnett spent la*t 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Booth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dickson of 
Lodge spent Sunday visiting with 
Mfs. Dickson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. O. Huggm-. II),- l> , 
sons also visited with Mr. Dick
son's mother.

Martin Hodnett spent Sunday 
afternoon with Clifford and Wel
don Jesters.

Marie Hodnett r.pent Sunday 
with Mrs. Booth and Helen 
Thompson.

Sandra Jo Bownds spent last 
week-end with her grandparent-,, 
Mr. and Mr- Hillor of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dunn and 
children speut Saturday nigh', and 
Sunday at Weatherly with Mrs. 
Dunn’s mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weatherly

l

Hint Fowl Play 
Responsible for 
Freak Egg Style
T h e r a '.  “ fowl-pUy" i .  the 

h arw y arA  E ither H .l l  C o u n ty  
■ • p r o d u c in g  t o m .  h igh ly  o c c o n -  
tric p o u ltry , o r  th a r o '.  a w itc h 
d o c to r  in tha hrn h ouse .

L ost w ork  a tw o -in -o n e  ham 
a g g  brok a  all a g istin g  re co rd s  
fo r  o d d  h e n -fr u it— hut tha n e w 
est fra n k  a rriv ed  last T h u rsd a y  
in tha fo rm  o f  a light g reen  
du ck  e g g  co n tr ib u te d  b y  Mra. 
T . D W r e  I her by M rs. W o a th - 
e rb y  fo u n d  ih e  eg g  in h er  p ou l- 
try ya rd  T h u rsd a y  m orn in g , 
and, a fte r  a hasty lo«<k at the 
ca len d a r  to  m ake su re  that it 
c o u ld n 't  be Eaatar in m id -sum - 
m ar. she su rm ised  that th e e g g  
had been  layed  by a M u sk og ee  
duels

T hese rare du ck s w ere  on  d is 
play at W e a th e rb y  F eed  S tore  
re ce n tly , hut in sp ite  o f  th eir 
unusual a p p e a ra n ce , th eir  eg g  
p r o d u c t io n , until now , has been  
str ic tly  o r th o d o a .

Salem Stagecoach Rolls Again

Atmosphere of early 1800's returns to Salem Mass , as stagecoach 
travels street in front of colonial houses At Chestnut Street Day 
celebration, city relived history of its great shipping era. Resi- 
denta dressed in quaint costumes, many of them family heirlooms 

long stocked in attic trunks

P A R N E L L  L A K E V I E W
M E M P H IS  S IN G IN G  C L A S S  
M E E T S  S U N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

The Memphis Singing Cla*-> will 
meet Sunday afternoon st 2 
o’clock, according to F. R. Curtis.

Singers from all communities 
are invited to attend the session 
he said. The class meets in the 
annex of the First Baptist Church.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to express our appre

ciation to the Webster Sunday 
School class for the lovely flow
ers given to our little duughtei 
during her illne-- in a Memphis 
hospital. May God bless each of 
you.

Mrs. W. E. Henry and Family.

Mrs. O. M. Cosby returned 
Thursday from Abilene where she 
visited the past two weeks with 
her father and other relatives.

Mr. and Mr- Malone Hagan and 
children of Childress visited in 
Meniphia Tuesday.

By MRS. W. W. RICHARDS

Mrs. L. C. Rich burg of Turkey 
spent last week-end with her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mr- 
L. D. Stout.

F’armeis are working day ane 
night planting their crops, follow
ing two big rains, one lust Wed
nesday night and one Sat uni ay 
night.

Winfred House of Turkey and 
J B. Richards of this community 
left Monday for College Station, 
where they will attend a 4H 
Short Course at Texas A. and M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Richards 
and children, J. B. and Mary 
Helen, spent Sunday at Hedley 
visiting Mrs. Richard's parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Longshore. 

--------------o--------------
Mrs. C. K. Bentley spent from 

Monday until Friday of thi- week 
in Pari* where she visited in tht 
home o f her mother.

Miss Louise Russell of Claren
don was a guest of Mis* Hetty 
Johnson last Friday.

By MRS. JACK ALLEN

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Fowler 
and baby v .sited Mrs. Fowler's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Da
vis, Sunday.

Mrs. rt. N. Davis is very much 
improved, and is able to be up 
again after several days' illness.

Oscar Favors, who is in a (Jua-' 
nah hospital, is improving rapidly 
and will soon be able to be 
brought home.

D. H. Davenport is building a 
new house in east Lakeview.

Sam Melton has gone to Wolf 
City on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bownds 
and children, and Bardie Jones

were Memphis shoppers Saturday 
night.

Neal Smith of Pampa visiteu 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
relatives and friends.

Car! Williams and family1 
moved to Memphis Saturday 
where they wi'l make their home

Mrs. J. H Boren, Mrs. Eron 
Gowdy, and Mrs. Clarence Gos- 
din left last Thursday for several ! 
days’ visit in Petersburg, Lub
bock, and Latnesa.

Mrs. Dewey Martin and Mrs. 
Jack Allen and son visited Thurs
day with their father and brother, 
B. R. and Lane Spear of Deep! 
Lake.

Mrs. Jame* Skinner, Maxine, 
Mitchell, Bessie Lee Scott, and j 
Otherine Curry of Memphis 
spent Wednesday night of last j 
week at Roadside Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brister re-, 
turned Tuesday night to visit with! 
relatives and friends.

Maxine Mitchell and LaRue 
Long spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Leo Brister.

LuKue Long is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Lewis Curry, in Mem
phis this week.

C. D. Scott and Red Brown are 
visiting Mr. Scott’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Scott.

Joyce Shieldknight, Mrs. Jim 
Shieldknight, and Cele King are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Sum
merville this week.

Curtie Dunn spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Pampa visiting hi* 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ellis and 
-on. Jimmie, visited in Childress 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Malone.

Mr. and Mrs. Gatlin and daugh
ter. Mildred, left Sunday for a 
visit with their son and brother, 
Henry Gatlin and wife of Hamil
ton.

CHURCHES
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Church has a? ways had a 
message in song, in prayer, and 
in love for all people. Study the 
church through the ages and you 
will be surprised to find its great 
success.

You are most cordially invitca 
to attend all services next Sun
day.

R E. Martin Jr. will preside at 
the organ Sundvy.

E. C. Cargill. Pastor.
-------------o -------------

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Sermon at 11 o’clock.
Epworth League at 7 :30 p. m.
Night Sermon at 8:30.
We will begin midweek serr- 

ice* next Wednesday night at 
8:30.

May we take this opportunity o f 
expressing our appreciation of the
fine cooperation and kindness you 
have shown us during these first 
few days we have been with you. 
The people of Memphis have made 
us feel at home, and the recep
tion we have had has been most 
gracious. It is our prayer that 
we may be of service to you and 
your city.

W. L. Porterfield and Family.
--------------o

Mrs. Hustin Canon and chil
dren, Hicks and Marjorie, re
turned to their home in San An
gelo Thursday after a visit here 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
M J- Draper.

Miss Mildred Cooley returned 
Tuesday from a two-week vacation 
in Shreveport where she visited in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Jake 
Parker.

Many bar! accident* are caused> 
by weak tires on Kot days. Be 
careful in driving this summer by , 
making certain that your tire* are j 
properly inflated and are good, j 
strong construction. Play safe and 

i use Seiberling. P

WITH

Protect It
Y D U R  ^ t h

C A R  /  Challenge Tires

It's really more than a matter of economy to use the best tires. F.ven though 

they give better aervice, wear better and longer, give you more miles for 

the money— Seiberling * Challenge Tires perform a greater service. They pro

tect you and your family and your car from the many dangers that inferior 

tires cannot do. Don't take chances— be sure and use Seiberling l hallenge 

Tires

SAVE MONEY with this

SEIBERLING
Challenge Tire!

MARKET SPECIALS
Steak, tender cuts, l b . ____________ 20c
Bacon, sliced, l b . _________  25c
Roast, nice cuts, l b . _______________ 18c
Ham, boiled, lb. ...................  45c
Sausage, pure pork, lb....................   20c
Bacon, smoked, l b . ______________  17c
Oleomargarine, Meadowlake, lb. 19c

TOMATOES
Fresh

4 lbs. 19c  
BEANS

Green

per lb. $c

U PTO N ’S O R A N G E  P E K O E
and

PEKOE TEA
G ooU na and ReptedJtuta ICED
1 lb. 85c % lb. 45c ^4 |b. 25c

Big B Sweet Feed, 100 lb s .......... $1.10
Bewley’s Red A Egg Mash,

100 lb s ._______________________ $2.50
Shorts, 100 lb s ._________________ $1.40
Alfalfa Hay, pea green, per bale _ 45c 
Bewley’s Blue A Egg Mash,

100 lb s ._____  $2.25
Joy Egg Mash, 100 lb s .__________ $1.80
Bewley’s 24% D Ration, 100 lbs. $1.90 
Oats, red feed oats, per bushel_____ 45c

F L O U R
BLWLEY’S GEM. 48 LBS., GUAR.

Milk, 7 small cans, Armour's, for 25c 
Pickles, sour, gallon jar, ea. 47c
Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs. for . . _ . 25c
Huskies, 2 pkgs. f o r _______________ 15c
Corn, 2 No. 2 cans, W.S., for 25c
Pineapple, No. 1, graded, 3 for 25c 
Tomatoes, 1 doz. No. 2 cans for _ 75c 
Prunes, gallon can, ea. _ ____ . 27c
Catsup, 14-oz. bottle W.S., ea. 12c
*

We will pay you top prices for your 
cream, eggs, poultry, etc.

CARROTS
BEETS
GREEN
ONIONS
RADISHES

for

LETTUCE
Large Firm Heads

2 for 9 «
LEMONS

Large Size

per doz. 2 3 c
ORANGES

Medium Size

per doz. 21c
SQUASH

White or Yellow

3 lbs. for 10c  
CUCUMBERS

Nice and Green

3 lbs. for 1 0 c  
PEAS

Fresh Black Eyed

per lb. 5c

armers Union Supply Company
ED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY” - n A  Cooperative - ■ PHONE 381 

Memphis-Eli
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Egg-Eating Among Poultry Is Sign of Comments—
Lack of Calcium in Diet of Flock

 ̂ Friday,

Egg eating among poultry is a, -----------
habit of individual bird*, but it | fieieney ̂ twublejs 0*n*h£
is also an indication that the cn- ped tendon disease. This one is 
Ure flock needs more calcium j caused by a l a d ^ f  mangane^.

A hen that i* getting a 
calcium she wants for bone devel-----------  (>f short», and it is found in most
opment, to make egg she Is. and to m-rcijll frt!d>, but it can also
satisfy her general body needs 0f fered in the form of an-
never ucquires egg-eating h“ b,t-i h dlou, manganous suphate.
Geo. P McCarthy, poultry | d.etsdo not c
bandman of the Texas A. and M.
College Extension Service, ha- ex
plained.

Most commercial feeds contain 
calcium, usually in the form of

Chickens whose diets do not con 
tain any animal protein may also 
need phosphorous in the form of 
steamed hone meal. Mc( arthy 
says a free choice mineral box,

-----------  —------. . . , offering poultry these mineralsoyster shell, but home mixed feeds « » J *  f t , y caK.um, will pay 
should always be supplemented »
with either calcium limestone ot i divul 
ground oyster shell. And it is a i
good idea to offer all flock extra ___
calcium, regardless of the kind ol ^ f l Z C S  [ O f  I X O C C O -----
feed used.

(Continued from page 1)

away from Memphis pledging >up-
, . port to the movement. One from

Another common mineral de- a (ormel Memphian. Mrs. L. C.
" .......... Gober, of Wink, says. “ You can

count on me doing my part, what
ever it is.”

I surely am proud of the peo
ple of this great Panhandle. They 
will not fail in this movement to 
beautify Fairview. 1 hope to have 
a concrete plan outlined within 
a few days. The work must be 
started right and kept going 
right, and it takes time to gel 
started.

ill the Poultry usually get what manga 
nese they need from a good grade

, Tony Tumbled in Title Bid ..-

f t k

Buck Seymour Wins 
Hunters Contest With

Buck Seymour of Turkey, with 
85 coyote* pelts to hi* credit, won 
$75 in prize money Saturday as 
the county-wide coyote hunting

pelt* hefore tk. 
date. JUly I

Pelts were ,UMl .

lontest, which opened last Decern- Allison, caretaker 
her, was brought to a close. ( ’"atked and ret

I

Dr. W. Paul Roberts
General Practice

(Continued from I age 1)

ESTELUNE PHONE 1

prominent Snyder rancher, com
plete the list.

Arena director-  will he Bob
Corley, a familiar figure in Texas | committee to wear -o »e  sort
arenas, who is being sent to Mem

It looked like all of Estelline 
and Memphis cituenry attended 
the party at E-telline last Fri 
day night on the square. The en
tertainment was excellent, anu 
the people fell right into the spirit 
of the evening Flashy costume- 
mingled with the staid old-time 
dresses, and if I were called upon 
to judge, the old-time attire would 
get my vote.

Every man. woman and child in 
Hall County, and surrounding 
counties, are urged by the re-

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— Dentist—

O ffice in
O dom -G oodall Hospital

B O W L
for Your

H E A L T H

Good Exercise 
Clean Sport 
G ood Fun

Ladies Invited.

Open Days and Evenings

REEVES

Bowling Alievs

phis by the Brown Saddle Com
pany of Amarillo, and “ Soanda 
lous” John Slemon, foreman of the 

j famous Swenson Ranch at Snyder.
Names of the judges who will 

l pick the winning sponsor* will not 
j be announced until the Rodeo 
I opens, officials said.

The Memphis Rodeo, like most 
J of the top-notch shows in the 
| state, will be open to amateur 
• performer* only. Professionals 
I are barred, and the officials re 
I serve the right to penalise any 

professional rider who may be dis
covered in the arena, either before 
or after his appearance.

The fact that only amateur per
formers are eligible to enter the 
arena doe- not mean that the 
Memphis show will not be a top- 
mtch rodeo. Mack Wilson, chair
man of the rodeo committev, saio. 
pointing out that most of the big 
rodeos are now barring profession
al rider*. The best rodeo rider* in 

I the country are amateur*, he 
I pointed out. and the fact that they 
! do not make a profession of rid

ing for priie money doe* not 
i mean that they are not capable 
i hand*, either in the arena or on 
I the range

------------- ---------------
Mr*. Lula Simpson returned to 

i her home in Paris, Ark., Saturday 
j after a visit in the- home of Ed 
 ̂Drake and his mother. Mrs. Tay
lor.

of pioneer or cow boy regalia foi 
the next few weeks. No one will 
be forced to do so, but the com
ing celebration is for all the peo- I 
pie of the area— not just for j 
Memphis. Therefore, every per I 
son is invited to assist in very ; 
way to help create a pioneer at- j 
mosphere before July 27-2H.

w

i

£ r\ tittt

IT

Champ Joe Louis stands over hit latest prey—roly-poly Tony 
Galento. who fell before the Bomber in fourth round of heavy
weight title mix at Yankee Stadium. New York City Tony took 
no count after this ,-ccond-round knockdown. Floored momentar
ily by hu opponent in third round, Louis had to bounce from can- 

• v u  to keep his crown. •

W. F. Bostick o f Baylor corn-). 'T?* m or<l*r 
munity took a second prize ot * ' 'n 11 • marl
$60 with 50 pelts, and Louie O r-1 . '
n il of L—Uy was third with <0 . " n the I
pdf.-, winning the $25 prize , ''] I

Hunters killed IPO coyotes dur 1 on the ai / ' ' trk,1on« 1 
mg the -ix-month conte-t The , ed any J /l"]?* * 
hunt was inaugurated through accept,.,, , , " 7  * 
joint auspices of the Memphis te-t 1 tredited j
Chamber o f Commerce and the 
Hall County Commissioners Court 
in an effort to rid the county of , gue-t of \t ... u —
* * * £ • ■ -■  , I Clarendon Tuesd.,'Authorities HAid that coyote* 
and bob cat* had been taking a 
toll in poultry and livestock estl- 

I mated at between $1,500 and 
$2,000 annually The ront«»«t v» a* r 
opened in De* emher last ,

(year, and $150 in prixes was of- , 1 1,|’-LAY!
fered to the three hunters bring- Today
ing in the greatest number ot , Checu

Mi-- Tommie Ruth i

|9J1

ifiowan Fim 
I to Crops oi

in Hb » owner* m

m i  S f f f i 
r*As,-‘" .....
, planting' •‘ P#e“  

• par. • ,tt" 1rS  ,,r<LT.rr no* Kr' '* 1,1C ' "
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Farmers Warned of Approve Federal 
. .' i h,! Acreage Rulings Designation forGoodwill entertainments 

put on next week at Hedley
Turkey — Hedley Monday night ----------
and Turkey Friday night. If you Any part of allotted cotton 
want to have an evening of real acreage that is not planted or
enjoyment, attend one of these fails to come up may be planteo j 
parties. Plenty of band and fid- to any kind of feed and -till com *
die mask, songs, -tunt-. anu'ply With the tei m- of the IM I 
other entertainment will he pie- AAA program. Assistant County 
sented. , Agent F. R. Curtis told Hall

* * * \ County farmer* this week.
Ifs only a step from happiness „ Thjs offl„  wjU appreciate

to sorrow, celebration to tragedy. eJlch operator checking hi> cot 
and from life to death. 1 *m fPed „ - reilee before the
b*art' Mc -̂ V esterday, two fine , reporter comes out to measure ana 
young people were walking talk-| chl.ck the f . riw>-  Curtis said, 
mg and smiling— pleasantly at- "Each acre of cotton over youi 
tending to bu.-ine- and greet,ng nlu.t h, sported to the
customers with cheery word- state office,” he warned. 

Excess cottonToday, one is sleeping the last _  
long sleep and the other i* at . cotton acreage may be
death's door. One could have' but mui,t reported 
looked all the young people over | 
and would have -elected Maunnc 
Reheis and Ro.-s Springer a 
outstanding per-onalit 
phis, ever ready to ,m

Route from Port Arthur 
To Denver May Be Marked 
As Federal Highway 287

iru .TiBunui- . -
t ger a- the I I *  1• m-«; Hiwav trash—niIp and ul- J

^ e n  d k  s p e c i a l s
COFFEE, Folger's, mountain grown, 1 lb. 27c

2 lb*. 53c
Mj C»AK, pure cone, doth  bogs, 10 lb * .----

25 lb*. * 1 3 5
TEA. Lipton’t with glasses. ’ « lb. 22c; lb — 41c 

1 lb. ®,c
•TRY SPRY WHEN YOU FRY” , 3 lb. 56c

6 lb. 3 10 9
TOILET SOAP. Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bars 19c
SAN1FLUSH. large cans 20c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 can. for . . .  15c
LUX FLAKES for finer things, small pkg 9c

Large pkg 23c
MILK, Pet or Carnation, 6 small cans 22c
RICE. White Hotme, 2-lb pkg. .  . .  15c
VINEGAR. Pure Apple, pts 9c; qt». 13c
CAKE FLOUR. Swxnsdown or Snosheen, pkg. 25c 
EXTRACT, all flavor., pure, 2-ox. bottle 17c
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR. 2 pkg. 15c
JELLO, genuine, all flavor., 2 pkg>. 11c
POST'S BRAN or POST TOASTIES. 2 pkg.. 19c
TOM ATO JUICE or GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 2 can. I Sc 
ENGLISH PEAS. No. 2. Miuion. 2 cans 25c
CORN, No. 2 can., P R. or O  D , 2 for 23c
TOMATOES. No. 1 can. 5 c . No. 2 cans. 2 for 1 5c 
PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed, 3 for 25c
FOR QUICK SNACKS AND PICNICS
TUNA FISH, Del Monte, can 17c
CORNED BEEF, Armour’.  Star, can 18c
POTATO CHIPS. fre.h daily, 2 pkg. 15c
MIRACLE WHIP, Kraffs, pt. 22c; qt. 33c
PIMIENTO, .mall can. 7c; large can. 9c
LEMONS, Sunkist, nice size, doxen 21c
LETTUCE, crisp, firm heads
FRESH TOMATOES. Vine ripened, lb 5c
BANANAS, fancy yellow fruit, dox. . 1 5 c
OKRA, young, tender pods. lb. 10c
CARROTS. 3 bunche. 10c
SQUASH, fancy white or yellow, ib. 4c
NEW POTATOES, No. 1 red, 5 lb. 14c
Meadow Lake OLEOMARGARINE, loaf of

bread Free, 1 lb 1®*
FRESH CORN. BLACKEYED PEAS. PEACHES, 
GREEN BEANS, CANTALOUPES. Everything avail
able in frnh vegetable, and fredi fruits.

way* pleasant in their greeting-.0 m m
Our good friend. Mrs. L. D.

| Stout of the Parnell community, 
after 79 years of service to man- 

I Kind, 34 of the*? year* in Hall 
County, has gun? to her reward. 

I It seem* only yesterday when she 
I and her hu-baud came to The 
I Democrat office and related their 
I early-day experience* in this 

county. Deeply religious, Mr.-. 
Stout's thoughts naturally turned 
to the early-day church services. 
She recalled that in the early days 
the only church at Parnell was 

I used by both Methodists and Bap 
lists, and larger crowds attended 
services then even with slow 
means of transportation than now 
with speedy transportation and 
larger population. One by one 
the pioneer* are leaving us, and In 
a few year- will be gone entirely.

Thirtv-four—
(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from Page 1 )

Mr and Mr-. Joe Reheis of this 
city. She is survived, also, by one 
brother. Olin, who is now in the 
United State- Navy.

Funeral arrangements have been 
tentatively set for Friday, pend
ing word or the arrival of the 
brother who is stationed at this
time in San Francisco. _

Springer i> the -on of Mr. and J routes, with especial reference to
the Colorado-Gutf route, has

Designation of the highway j 
route which extends from Port i 
Arthu through Memphis to Den 
ver a- a federal highway has been! 
approved by the American Asso-1 
ciation o f Highway officials, ac
cording to Senator Johnson ot 
Colorado.

The new route, which follows 
the Colorado-to-Gulf highway from 
Fort Worth to Dumas, joins High
way 287 at Denver to furnish a! 
through route to Yellowstone 
Park.

The route extends from Port 
Arthur to Dallas, across to Fort 
Worth where it joins the C-G 
Highway, through Wichita Fall-, 
Memphi-. Amarillo, and to Dumas. 
From Dumas it leaves the C-G 
route to go on to Denver by way 
of I^imar. Colo.

According to the plan an
nounced by Senator Johnson, the 
entire route, from Port Arthur 
to Yellowstone, would be desig 1 
nated as Federal Highway 287. ; 
Single numbering of through

There', northing like good meat to make your 
meal, appreciated by your family. We Have the 
vary best that can be bought. AUo plenty of 
?ry«r* and .pecialties such a. ham salad, etc.

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A. G. Ke»ter»on, Mgr. Phone 160

Prompt, Courteous Service at All Time.

City Grocery
4 * 3 -1 «0 j. E. ROPER WE DELIVER

ing in the names of sponsors. 
Mr*. Murr.y Dodson, chairman ot 
the committee, warn^i merchants 
Wednesday.

One change ho* been announced 
in the li«t, a* Crystal Calhoun will 
ride for J C Penney Company 
in-tead of Myrtle Maye-

More than li)0 girl* are ex
pected to enter the sponsor's con
test and compete for the rodeo 
prize*. A $125 *addle from Brown 
Saddle Company will be awarded 
the winning out-of-town sponsor, 
and a $35 pair of boot* will be 
presented the winning local girl

The girls will be guests of honot 
at the Reunion R >deo. and will ride 
in the Grand Entry Parade at 
each of the four performances 

| during the two-'iay show.

NO SALE
Our salesman friend say* that 

the only thing keeping hi* ship 
from coming in is the lack of sales 
— Childress County New*.

Mr and Mrs. Regnal Green haw 
of Lefors spent the week-end here 

j in the home of ho parent*. Mr 
| and Mrs Georg- Greenhaw

For Better Results
FEED THE BEST

and. o f ccmrae. the beat u
PURINA

Be •ure and attend the R o
deo and Reunion hero July
27-28

Our .tore i. headquarter, 
for the Shoe Bar Ranch 

Come in and pay u. a viut

Weatherby’s
Feed &. Storage

280—

Mr-. Floyd Springer of Memphis.
A second -eriou* crash wa- 

threatened Wednesday night a 
few minutes after the fatal 
wreck. Two truck* from the M 
anil M Transfer Company o f Ama 
rillo, approaching the bridge 
from the north, were flagged at the 
north approach.

The driver of the second truck, 
George Caldwell of Amarillo, fail
ed to see the flagman and. seek
ing to avoid crashing into the rear 
o f the van ahead, swerved to the 
left as his brakes failed and 
crashed into the north end of the 
railing, catching the body of the 
truck on the concrete post.

Caldwell escaped injury, and hi* 
van w«; only slightly damaged. 
The truck body was pulled o ff its 
bed, and one gasoline tank torn 
loose.

Heavy traffic on the highway 
Wednesday night made difficult 
work for patrolmen and service 
men w ho were seeking to clear the 
right-of-way of wreckage.

Decorations—

been one of the objective* of all 
chamber of commerce organiza
tion* along the line of travel, and 
was the theme of a recent meet
ing of the Colorado-to-Gulf High
way Association, of which James 
F. King, president of the Mem
phis Chamber of Commerce, is an 
official.

Bob, Jim and Betty Kverly of 
Kansas City returner! to theii 
home Wednesday after a three- 
week visit here in the home oi 
their sister, Mrs. Cordell Good- 
pasture.

Whitey Middleton of Iatkeview 
was in Memphi* Thursday.

(Continued from nag- 1)

Mr*. Ralph Bennett, decorating 
for Alexander and Ro—

1913 Study Club, Mrs. Horace 
Tarver, Mr* R. S. Greene, and 
Mrs. T. J Dunbar, working for 
Green*- Dry Good* and Tarver's 
Pharmacy Mystic Weaver*. Mrs I 
G. H. Hattenbach, Mr*. S. T. I 
Harrison, and Mr*. L. M Thorn-1 
fon. for Hlrn.sin Hardware. 
Woman's Culture Club. Mr*. 
Claud Johnson. Mr*. D. J. Mur- 
gensen. and Mrs. J. H Norman, 
for United Gas Company and Do** 
Dry Cleaner*

Memphi* Little Theatre, Mr*. 
Landrum Stanford. Mr*. T. M 
Harrison, and Muurine Thomp 
son, for Ko»enwa*-«r's and Hu»- 

I lard Tailor Shop Delphian Cluh.
1 Mr* Will Kesterson, M* - A ( 

Amsman, and Mr*. R. H. Wherry, 
for Popular Dry Good* and Wher-1 
ry Jewelry. American t,egion ! 
Auxiliary, Mr* A D. Weaver. j 

I Mr*, t.. S Kdmondsn. Mr*. Win j 
fred Wilson, and Mr*. Bailey Gli-, 
more, for Cudd and Comhe-t anil j 
Baldwin Variety; and Pathfinder*' 
Study Club, Mr- Karl Pritchett, I 
Margaret McFIrrath, Mr*. F. h 
Curtta. Mr* J. M Ferrel, Mr* .' 
Henry Newman, and Mr* Arthur 
Gidden. decorating for Penney'x 
ano Hamilton Variety.

...............-O' —
Mr, ami Mr*. Ivan Thornton 

of Lubbock vlaited in the home of 
hi* parents. M> and Mr*. L. M. $ 
Thornton, here Sunday. Mr*. All 
Burks returned with them to Lub
bock to visit her parent*.

JlfU U  S u H U H M * tya A + L
, FOR THRIFTY TRAVEL

mn4 A L L  P O I N T S  W I S T "
miONSTONf! • GLACICft’ CM.FORNIA . if ATTIC’
L # * v «  y o u r  t r a v e l « a n l »  a n d  
vaarciaa (•  Ih a  e * u H * o U| « r « «  •I Ibf fort Worth A OgNVff
• I  y ou  r t la a  In air con tn d
• a m fa M  « n  t a la  fa a t Ira ln a  
L u a u r l e u i  d u i l  p r o a f  c h a ir  
c a r t  «• d e l iv e r  you  a a fa . re* 
f ra e h a d  a n d  i l l m u l a le d  A n d  
th a  la w  i v m n t r  fa r e s  arNI
• e r e  ynw r v a e a l le n  m e n e y  
P a li  naan r a le *  1 0 %  l e t !  H 
y e u  b u y  m ia n d  trip

$17.45
$14.35

T i T i i n W
$56.70
$48.35

<*• •*• • «• «* «  *• »• * I k t t a f k  
C *eO « ><•»•.•> rtl, ■!••••
O t w m l U a  * S * m i . < l i w i  
•‘ • • H O . • * * l»  • • **, l a M lM l  
O *  L a o  % • > .!• •  H e a t  • « *  

•• paaatl

A IR  C O O L E D !!

l r r 3 f » * T  WORTH l  
»<-* UHHtbl CITY Hi

A|«ai
J. J. ftfeMICKEN.

F I E L D
GROCERY and MARKET

PES, Thom pi
„ doxen 
2 cri»p head*

‘ , lb .................
No. 1 grade,

WASHER
JUICE 2 

[JUICE 2 can*
2 can* 

[SAUSAGE. 2 C* 2 pkg*.

kTENING, 4
PHONE 468 i cant

i 5wan, 1 4 lb.

Pure Cane |0 P o u n d s ..........

S U G A R  25 P o u n d s . . . . . $ W  m  a
___________ __  lb

Tuna, Del Monte, c a n .................. the piece, lb.

Vienna Sau.age, 2 f o r ...............ib. "
Potted Meat, c a n ________ _____ B̂IOAST, ib

■  see CIRCULAR
Potato Chips, 2 pkgs. fo r___
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 2 for . .

Crackers, 2 lbs. Sun Ray ........■  l J  g
Corn, No. 2 can, W.S. or Primrose.H ^
Tomato Juice, 2 f o r ________

Snowdrift 3-lb. Pail .... 
6-lb. Pail lave a Truck I

Grape-Nuts Flakes, pkg.
Post Bran, per pkg.
W.S. Gelatin Dessert, all flavors, 
Raisins, Seedless, 2-lb. pkg. . .  
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 for. 
Matches, Crescent, 6 boxes ... 
Beans, fresh lima, W.S., No. 2 c

MIRACLE WHIP

ETTUCE
I Nice Head,

D A P P L E S
for preserv 

2 for

UNGES
Juice, 3 Dozer

Soap, Big 4, 7 bars fo r .............. “BANANAS
Soap, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 for ‘B Y d!>î IIow

Saniflush, per c a n ......... ..............f l  i s
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2  f o r  --------

Oxydol, 25c s iz e ............ ........
White Fur Kitchen-ToweU, 2 r o H i ^  ^  3 ***'■

19c
FRESH V E G E T A B L E S

Tomatoes, pound --------
Okra, p o u n d __________
Lettuce, h e a d ....... ............
Peaches, d o z e n _______
Limes, d o z e n ______ ____
Lemons, d o z e n _______
Peppers, p ou n d ................

MARKET
Assorted Lunch Meat, Ib.
Kraft Cheese Spread, 2 gia»*el j 
Hormells Spam, can . —  
Sunlight Oleo, lb. . ..
Allsweet Oleo with gl»»»* ^
Butter, that OI Fashund Roll.

CORN
** Cob Doi

19* J
>WLAK

“ccad FREE

C h u c k , 
P u r e  

1 “ A e o n , II 
Wk Am 

e n  
2  I b . .  
Ib .
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^wan Finds Shelterbelt Is
j to Crops on His Farm Here

P A G E  SEVEN

ay as
inting
>ecem-

P*1** before th I dat. Jul)lWu W«r« tur.̂ 1 I
Kell,*' b*rr"  d22 .!.. Junt. I
bi> soM ■'» th, 2 yowrnei ur»S

Cont. -unt, iq t(J

1on the area covered J fd any*,. In ^  '4

test. ^ <

^  1 »mmU R^r,
]

, d*r#naon Tuesd»>

81.209
, Cam* ,epunr* ta ta, q 1

DOW1 DELAY! 
Start Today *,th

j CM Ch» M»liti4 a |

owner* in 
; found • V™'

Hali | on his farm.
deal “ My shelterbelt ha* certainly 

’“h’  work done the hard wind* from blow-
rL'.rif State-' l’ on‘ ' t ing out my cotton.” he told l. 
1 F'rank Pearce, in charge of the

i ntinit'. »■ -pecial- *ub-di*trict office of the Forest 
round Turkey and Service here, “ especially on the 

11 rt of in\ i f t  acre farn
, belt' are lo* j the soil is very sandy.

1)1*0- . i i l i a n a i t v  i\ f  th t l

Hay Cut Before 
Maturity Has 
More Food Value

Lator Cuts May Yield 
Greater Tonnage But 
Are Less Palatable

Land Use Planning To Be Theme of 
Farmers Short Course at A. & M.

Also the
Not how much, but what’s in it, 

is the question that decides the
[ excellent pro-, intensity of the hot dry winds vulue of hay.
|m*,reno* growing were reduced, and I am speaking xiw. „.u; u u .
, *  this county. mainly of those blistering wind . . The . * * *  at whlch ha> *" cut
",KJ. ,sner. Charlie we had before the recent -how " “ s 

i °u located two ers.’•
1 f Men paid The Gowan farm, just -outh 
101 office- a visit j o f the Lakeview highway, is well 
vlff well-pleased i protected by trees. A shelterbelt

of the belts 1 was planted on the west aide and

tY  and MARKET
PH(

10 Pounds 
!5 P ou n d s.... |||

inns GROCERY CO.
O S. (.oodpasture S. Side Square 

>£5, Thompson Seedless, l b . --------- 12c
doxen  Ij *
2 crisp heads-----------       9c

|b.     5c
No. 1 grade, 10 lba-----------------------------25c

WASHER, large pkg........... 18c
JUICE 2 No. 2 ca m ------------------------15c

[ JUICE 2 c a n s --------------------------------------- 19c
2 ca n s___________________________ 25c

i SAUSAGE 2 c a n s ------------------------------------19c
S, 2 p k g s .-----------------------------------  19c

ItTENING, 4 lb. ca rton _______43c
| out   22c

iSwan, l b . ---------------------------------------- 19c
.While Swan, l b . --------------------------------------- 27c
l, 10 lb. b a g _______________ 53c

M A R K E T
lb.  12Vac

l . . .    20c
, in the piece, l b . ____________________________ 19c
Lsliced. lb.   22c
, even cut, l b . _____________________________ 20c
[ROAST, lb ___________________________ 20c
(see c ir c u la r  f o r  o t h e r  it e m s

a lot to do with determining 
its quality. If cut well before ma j 
turity— that is, before the seed j 
stage it will he more palatable/ 
digestible, and contain greater 
food value.

Hay cut later may yield more 
tonnage, but the total value will
be less.

The gre"ate*t amount of digesti
ble protein will he secured through 
early mowing and this protein 
value has a lot to do with the 
quality classification, according to 
R R. Lancaster, pasture special-1 
ist of the Texas A. and M. College 
Fxtension Service.

“ Te-U based on 41 per cent ——— ........... .............  ------
protein cottonseed meal worth at , j  _S r-S t!in ^ ^ iT ^ a ^  looted Stunt Man
protein only, show that the value 
of the protein in a ton of alfalfa 
cut just before the plants start 
to bloom is about $14.”  Lancastet j ■
said. “ As a comparison, the value Hal Mason, Hollywood stunt 
of the protein in a ton of alfalfa star associated with several major 
cut after the seeds are formed is studios, will appear at the Texa' 
only about $H.”  , Theatre Friday matinee and

Leaves o f legumes contain about night with a novelty stage show

Horses Get the 
Breads---Autos  
Get the Brakes

Tha horse h a , th e r ig h t -o f -  
w ay !

T h a t ’ ,  tha taw  in  i t i a i .  A n  
o ld  state  sta tu te , w h ich  has 
n eeer  been  re p e a le d , ^ r o r .d e s  
that a n y  v eh ic le  m e e t in g  a h orse  
on  a p u b lic  r o a d  m ust s to p  and  
a llow  the a n im a l an d  his r id e r  
to  pass.

A n d  with M em ph ian s tu rn in g  
tu rn in g  bach  the c a le n d a r  f i f t y  
years to  o b s e r v e  a n o th e r  P 'o -  
n eor  R eu n ion , th e  h orse  is o n c e  
m ore  co m in g  in to  h is ow n . 
W h ile  d o t  ens o f  p r o sp e c t iv e  r o 
d e o  sp on sors  p r a c t ic in g  h o rse 
m anship  on  th e s tre e ts  o f  M e m 
phis, the m o to r is t  w ill d o  w ell 
to  stop , looh , o o d  lis ten  w han  
the ca v a lry  g o e s  b y .

T h e y ’ re  w orth  lo o k in g  at, 
t o o —-the g ir ls , n ot the horses.

Featured Friday

two-thirds of the desired digest
ible protein, he .-.aid, plus most of 
the vitamin A and calcium.

Pastures that “ get away from 
the cows” are improved by mow
ing. and reserves of hay and sil
age are necessary for best re
turns from grazing land, laincas- 
ter pointed out.

west half of the south side of 
the farm in 1937. This year, the 
balance of the south side bound 
ary has been planted in trees.

The trees have made rapid 
growth. Pearce said, largely due 
to the excellent care given them 
by Mr. Gowan.

3-lb. Pail 
6-lb. Pail

akes, p k g .----
* pkg. .
Jessert, all flavors,' 
sat, 2-lb. pkg. —  
Spaghetti, 3 for... 
cent, 6 boxes —  
ma, W.S., No. 2 can,

ID Pint
ill Quart.

art fo r . .  
ibuoy, 3 for.. -
n ....... .............
iter, 2 fo r ----

en-Towels, 2 roIUj

Hot W eather 
Specials

I k»ve • Truck Load of Fresh Frui t and Vegetables from East Texas Friday

iETTUCE
Nice Headi

,5c
CUCUMBERS

Frcah, 3 lb*.

10c
BEETS or Carrots

3 Bunches

10c
(i e a p p l e sf°°d for preserves. 

2 for

Kt__________

CANTELOPES
Extra nice,

3 for

10c

WATERMELONS
Extra Large, Cold 

lb.

2c
RAN GES
>f Juice, 3 Dozen

Ilk___
APPLES

Wineaapt, 2 Dozen

25c

LEMONS
Sunkist, Dozen

25c
An a n a s
^ Yellow 

2 Dozen

1st

LIMES
Old Mexico 

3 Dozen

25c

PEACHES
G ood for pies or cream 

3 Dozen

25c
[ s o a p
[ 0u»y. 3 bar,

J9t
COFFEE

Blossom, 3 lb. can

59c

GRAPES
Thompson Seedless 2 lb»

25c
[ c o r n
r  c°h. Dozen

119c
TOMATOES

I t  lb. B u b *

35c

FLOUR
Yukon’s Best

48 lb s . --------$1.35
24 lbs. 75c

^ W L A K E  OLEO 1Q | >
[“ Bread FREE, Lb. ■ V » LARD

Hog, 8 lb. Bucket

73cChuck, lb. 18c
t 8! ’ p u r e  P01* ,  l b .  . _ _ 15c 
P B» c°n , lb______ __________  21c
Li J®* American Cheese, ea. - . 45c 
P Ham, e n d  cuts, l b .  25c 
F 1* ' 2 lbs. 25c 

lb. 15c

SUGAR
Cane, 25 lba 

$1.2$

which he guarantees to produce 
thrills in abundance.

Mason on leave of absence 
from the studio, is making a per
sonal appearance tour at this time. 
He has appeared in several movie 
thrillers, one of the most recent 
being “ Wells Fargo.”  the ram 
bunrtious western historical drama 
released this year.

One of the highlights of his 
program will be the “ living chair 
dance.”  In this stunt he picks up 
a chair containing a person and 
does a tap dance number while 
holding the chair in his teeth.

At 4 :30 o'clock Friday after
noon, Mason will drive through 
the street- of Memphis blindfold
ed. and at 7 o’clock, in front of 
the Texas Theatre, he will pull 
four cars down the street with his 
teeth.

P E R S O N A L S

Land use planning will be the > 
theme of the’ Farmers’ Short [ 
Course at Texas A. and M. College j 
July 12, 13. and 14

Program committees each year . 
pick a subject of outstanding in 
terest. around w hich the Short j 
Course is built, H. H. Williamson,1 
director of the Extension Service, 
said. Land use planning, now 
underway in all Texas counties, 
had no competitor this year as the 
headline subject.

The agricultural planning pro
gram is engaging the nationwide 
attention of farm und ranch fami
lies, the director pointed out. The 
object is to take an inventory oi 
the resources of individual farms 
communities, counties, and fmall) 
entire type-of-farming areas. On 
the basis of these inventories, the 
future course for agriculture is 
planned.

Technical advisors are available 
to aid in the planning work, but 
farm men and women predomi
nate on all community and county 
committees as well as the state 
group.

Farm member* of these com
mittees are listed on the Shori 
Course program and will tell ol 
their progress in the planning 
work. In addition, a number ot 
nationally know-n speakers will 
give their counsel.

Only 4 Pairs Get 
Licenses in June

The old saying “ and they were 
married in June" failed to hold 
true this year a* only four cou
ples in Hall County sauntered 
down the aisle (of the1 court 
house) and applied for marriage 
licenses.

Those four couples, ages rang 
ing from 2 1 to 31 years, were Roy 
Lee Heathcox and Kmajo An 
thony; W. FI. McCracken and Ver- 
Iin McPhusion; Omer Wood and 
Lillian Sharp; and Ike Solomon 
and Adelene Worth.

The "four’ ’ of June tied with 
the “ four” of April, but fell way 
short of the nine couples who 
were issued licenses to marry in 
May

Mrs. Ross Springer and son 
Don of Lake view were in Mem 
phis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Marcum of 
Childress visited friend- here 
Sunday.

Texas Agriculture 
Workers Meet On 
Short Course Date

Hold Annual Session at 
A. & M. In Connection With 
Farmer’s Short Course

The Texas Agricultural Work
ers’ Association will hold its an
nual summer meeting in connec
tion with the Farmers' Short 
Course at Texas A. and M Col
lege Julv 12. 13, and 14.

The Board of Directors will 
meet July 12 to set the date of 
the next annual meeting and to 
consider routine business, Maurine 
Hearn, district agent of the Texas 
A. and M. College Fixtension Serv
ice and secretary of the associa
tion, said.

The meeting will be followed by 
a luncheon for the entire mem 
bership and visitors and Dr. Alice 
Sowers, professor of Family Life 
FJducation, University of ’ Okla 
hoina, has been invited to speak.

All persons interested in agri
culture are eligible for member
ship. Louis P. Merrill of the U.

Joe Miles Kinard 
Has Leg Broken

Joe Miles Kinard, young son 
J of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Kinard,
i received painful injuries last week 
when he fell from a wheeled plow 
on which he was working at his 

| home near Newlin.
A bone in his left leg was 

broken, and it is expevted that 
the leg will have to be in a cast 
for several weeks. Joe Miles is 
spending a few days in the home 
of his grandmother, Mrs. J. A . 
Grundy, here.
S. Soil Conservation Service is 
president, and Fred Hale of the 
Texas Agricultural FJxperiment 
Station, F:. R Fmdaly, extension 
dairyman, and Miss Hearn make 
up the committee on local ar
rangements.

Mrs. W. R. Ward returned Wed
nesday of last week from F'ort 
Worth and Arlington where she 
had been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F7 FL Walker 
and daughters, Peggy, Mary Cath 
erine and Zada, spent from Sun- 
duy until Wednesday in Lubbock 
visiting in the home o f their son 
and brother. Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Walker. Miss Zada Walker 
remained for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walker 
and daughter Penelope are spend
ing this week in Vernon and 
Wn hita F'alls.

Mrs. Conley Ward spent Thurs
day in Amarillo where she en
rolled in the Masters' Class of 
Silvio Scionti. Mr. Scionti is an 
eminent teacher and pianist of 
Chicago and is holding a class in 
Amarillo.

Miss Ruby Lee Stringer ot 
Pampa spent the F'ourth here in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Stringer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barber and 
son Douglas spent the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Ward at 
Swenson, and also attended the 
rodeo at Stamford.

J. F. Forkner, who has been 
seriously ill in a local hospital, re
turned home Wednesday and i* 
reported to be very much im
proved.

Mrs. Bud Gilreath and Miss 
Margaret Crowder spent the week 
end in F’ort Worth.

Mrs. T. A Prater visited last 
week in Hedley with her daughter. 
Mrs. Winnie Bowden.

R. A. Scott went to Pampa 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Goodpa- 
ture and Betty. Bob and Jimm> 
F’.veily, spent Sunday in Roaring 
Springs. #

Luther Nabers of Lakeview was 
in Memphis Saturday.

Joe Montgomery of Clarendon 
was in Memphis Sunday.

Horner Tucker of Clarendon 
was in Memphis Sunday.

Milford Potts of I^ikeview na
il visitor in town Monday.

Jesse Reed was in Amarill 
Saturday,

Olin Cooper and Guthrie Ben 
nett left Sunday on a two-week 
vacation at Colorado Springs an<! 
other places in Colorado. Mias 
Mary Joe Cooper accompanied 
them to Fort Collins where .-’he 
will visit a sister

Tom Hodge- of Borger was in 
Memphis on busine-s Wednesday.

‘M’ SYSTEM First

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Wr wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to the 
friends in Memphis and Lakeview 
who were so thoughtful and kind 
to us in our bereavement. To 
those who rendered the lovely 
service" in the meuls, to the pall
bearers, pastors, and all who ex
pressed loving sympathy in any 
way, may we give our love and 
gratitude; and for the many 
lovely flowers and card* may God's 
blessings fall as showers on each 
of you and your dark hours be 
brightened by friends as ours have 
been.

Mrs. J. L. Mason and children

Cowboys Wear 
Boots

Why not let us make von a 
pair of hoots that will last 
you years and give you com 
fort }
Some bools in stock as low 
as $15.00 for limited time.
Don’ t overlook our com 
plete shoe repair service.

SELBY BOOT 
and Shoe Service

Memphis Hotel Bldg.

Notice
FREE LOAF
of that good

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

WITH EACH POUND OF

MRS. TUCKER’S

Oleomargarine
ASK YOUR GROCF.R

HAROLD’S
BAKERY

Piggly Wiggly

S p C c i o J L ^
F L O U R
[XJBRY’S BEST, 48 LBS. * 1 . 2 5
MEAL, Dobry’s Best, 20 lb s ._____ _ 38c
SUGAR, pure cane, 25 lbs. $1.25
TOM ATO JUICE, Heinz brand,

3 cans for __________________  25c
FRUIT JUICE, any kind, Heart s

Delight, 3 for __________________ 25c
PEACHES, No. 2\ can  15c
PINEAPPLE, 3 flats f o r __________ 25c

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 CANS FOR 2 5 *

Fresh Vegetables
LETTUCE h e a d ______________4c
PEAS, Blackeyed, home grown,

lb. _______________________________Sc
SQUASH. 3 lbs. 10c
CUCUMBERS, 3 lbs. _________ 10c
CABBAGE, lb. 4c
PEACHES, dozen ___________ 10c
CANTELOPES, each 5c
PEACHES, gallon 35c

BLACKBERRIES
GALLON

3 5 *
KRF.SH TOMATOES
PER BASKET

CATSUP, 14-oz. bottle ________  12c
PICKLES, 32-oz. jar  13c
SALAD DRESSING or Spread,

qt. Jar __________________  25c
POTTED MEAT, 7 cans for 25c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 3 cans for 25c
TUNA FISH, per can ______ 14c

/T TMARKET SPECIALS
Oleo, loaf bread free . 19c
Bacon, sliced, lb. 22c
Dry Salt, lb. 13c j
Jowl Meat, 2 lbs. 25cfl
Pork Sausage, lb .. 1 5 c f
Assorted Lunch Meat .23<S
Bologna, 2 lb s .--------- 25c t ;
Cheese, lb.......... .......... 18cE
Barbecue, l b . ----------- 2 5 (1
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character. stendui« er reputation sf sny per

son. firm or corporation, which may appear ta the columns ol this paper will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of samr being (isen  ta the editor personally at toe 
office at d!7 Main Btraet. Memphis. Texas

LOOK AT THF RECORD

M 0ST FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN as well 
should wake up and take notice of the 4-H Club 

boys who are making a very successful job of com
bining both farming and business into a profitable 
industry.

These youngsters, and there are 317 of them in 
Hall County now, are making a paying business of 
farming and have the records to prove it. And there
in may lie the secret of their success, for they have! 
learned that, by keeping an accurate record of a ll' 
profits and losses, credits and expenses, they are en
abled to expand the money-making features of their 
project and cut out non-profit and loss.

Four-H Club boys do not sell their time for noth
ing. Each boy, though he is his own employer, pays 
himself wages for the time s|>ent in working on his 
project and charges his salary to expense of opera- 
tion.

That is one interesting fact brought out by an I 
examination of some of these unusually complete! 
project-records kept by Hall County 4-H Club boys. 
Each young farmer pays himself 12* j  cents |x*r hour 
for work on his own project, and keeps an accurate 
record of this and other expenses involved.

At the end of the year, he knows exactly where 
he stands and can prove it. He is conducting an effi
cient business proposition, and what is more impor-J 
tant, he is recognizing and evaluating his own worth 
and charging himself accordingly for his time.

He is making a business of farming . .  . and mak
ing farming a paying business. Look at the record.

oooOooo
PREMIUM ON LAW LESSNESS?

h ruJ»y, July I 1. i” 9

Press Paragraphs
CULLED FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT S EXCHANGES

“ There ha* never been an ea«y a hijrh well-drained flat i- 
way out of difficulties and we will v-hosen. Hut the -mall animal adds 
never see a real recovery in this „  . . . . . .  ,
country until we quit asking the t UrM,,r ~ c ? nty to ,he *u ? " d 
government for special privilege- b* ,d* »  *tr° n* mou,nd ,,r " k,‘ 
and go to work to see that private aboul the entrance of hi* under- 
. nterpr.se is kept free. Price and *rround /helter. Generation- of 
wage controls have been tried over pra,n«' dw* m*> *,ft throu* h th,‘STORY-OF THE WEEK

The old reliable apostle from ov*r the past, resulting in volant fingen 
need for the

of time without 
precaution. HotThe Temple of Truth in The Don- disaster evei> time. We must go . . . ,

back to the fundamental- of thrift W.ln.“ * *>“ n* t"« praii i. gi a>

WH"

ley Countv Leader break- the 
-pell of the heat wave thi- week ■ni» economy, living within our 
with a good laugh-producer, mean-, both in private business 
Three men were scheduled for ‘*n'1 public spending, before we 
cremation at a Dallas funeral ***’ *n>’ r<“*l relief, 
home, the Apostle recount- One

.E  PENSION BILLS and the Fair Trades Act 
occupied the headlines and received the bulk of 

attention at the recently closed session of the Texas 
Legislature, it appears that other measures of great 
importance to the |x»ople of Texas slipped by unno-j 
ticed and unheralded.

One of these was House Bill 988, which received 
virtually unanimous approval in House and Senate 
and has been signed by Governor O’ Daniel.

The measure is brought to light for the first 
time, according to our observation, in a recent edi
torial in the Wichita F'alls Daily Times. “The bill pro-; 
vides," according to The Times, “ that in criminal 
cases a defendant may enter a plea of tem|>orarv in
sanity if it is shown that he had been drinking or u s-; 
ing narcotics. Such a plea may be offered in mitiga
tion of his offense.”

“The effect,” The Times comments, “ is to |>enal- 
ize abstinence and sobriety on the defendant’s part' 

. The measure opens the way to numerous abuses, 
nits a premium on bad habits, and gives the law-I 
reaker a new loop-hole.”

How any group of supposedly intelligent and j 
public-spirited men, entrusted with the affairs of a 
great state, could have passed approval on any such 
measure is beyond comprehension. The kindest thing 
which might be said of them is that they were una
ware of the provisions for which they were voting, 
and that, at best, is criminal negligence.

If a man is to be condoned for a crime committed 
while he is voluntarily under the influence of nar
cotics or alcohol, a condition which is in itself con
trary to the laws of the state, then there is no justice

The measure, supposedly designed to clarify the 
terms of an old law (Article 36 of the Peenal Code), 
merelv oj>ens a wider loophole for the lawbreaker 
and allows a greater contempt for the already much- 
abused insanity plea. It adds one more black mark to 
the badly-tarnished record of the 46th legislature, 
and deals another blow to Texas justice.

fVfMlI >oor»
A N E W  DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE

Q N E  HUNDRED AND SIXTY-TH R EE years ago 
v  the founders of this nation signed the Declara
tion of Independence, and many of them gave their 
lives in defense of that immortal document.

We. as patriotic Americans, have commemorat
ed that event on the Fourth of July of each year by 
sacrificing the lives of manv thousands of their des
cendants in automobile accidents, drownings, shoot
ings, and other forms of violent death. The death 
toll through the years from Independence Day cele
brations has exceeded many times the toll of lives 
taken by the War of Indeependence which we cele
brate.

There is no call, in time of peace, to die for a 
cause that was won more than acentury and a half 

Wt need a new declaration of independence . . . 
tragedy.

wa- from Illinoi.-, one from Mi»- 
iwvuri. anil one from the Panhandle 
of Triao.

OLD GLORY IN THE STREET
A more optimistic view of 

America and America's future i-
The three bodie, were placed in Presented by Bill Rutherford ed.

tor o f the Moore County News 
who turn- poet-for-a-day to give u- 
this Fouith of July ver-e:
Mean- a iot, “ Old Glory” in the 

street.

the crematory and the u-ual time 
allowed when the bodl^> would be
reduced to a<he-. When the dool 
t o  the oven u .. - -p e r .e d . t » I ll i -  
noi- man had burned up, the man 
frnrg If'-'ouri wu beginning fo Mean- a nation yet on it- feet 
brown, but the Panh.Midler wa- Feet on earth, wide in scope,
-itting up wiping the -went from Head in cloud- of faith and hope, 
hi- face and -aid to the man open- Mean- -chool* open and ch-rchc; 
mg the door: “ If this weather too,
keep- up the wheat crop i- going Free from de-pot'- grim taboo, 
to be practically ruined.”  Pres»e- run, day or night.

- -  ----  Their -ingle guide: To Be Right.
GERTIE IS GRIPED Mean- again Fourth o'July.

(iertie E. Haekett. who 1- “ The Freedom too for you and I,
Scribbler” for the Child re— From thing- abroad that -eek to
Countv New-, ha- been getting an
ear-full. “ Someday I'm going to In God-made man. God-given will 
grab my hat and walk right out W'e will join “ The Scribbler* in 
• n -ome xtate-mi- when he'- u-- ® roii-ing cheer for a bit of real 

ing the air-waves to broudea-t American pride well-expressed, 
what he tturk- i- wrong with 
America,”  -he complain-. “ Bu* 
when some itrewt comer orator, 
gr nnmg froi ear to ear. yell.* of the Panhandle whose column 
what'- right wit1 America, he i- “ Trail Dust" in tie  Matadoi 
going to be i urrei an attentive Tribune Ha- gained national recog 
li-tener.” nition, takes a le-son from tht

" J prairie-dog- and pa-ae- it on:
AND HERE S WHAT'S WRONG ..,t difficu|t f(lr man to reach

I he Scribbler probably wou'd the proficiency of le-.-er animal- 
not appreciate the comment- 01 in constructing a stockade against 
V A La deT ■. editor of the Me- the pos-ible attack of calamity. 
Lean New -, who not onlj te ll-1 despite his access to knowledge 
what - » org wit Ait e: ca but and multiplied resource*. When 
prw-cribe- a remedy : ! the prairie dog -elect- a home-site,

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

LESSONS IN NATURE
Dougla- Meador, another poet

at the throat o f twenty summers 
and wilt the sunflower* that grow 
in the water hole-; yet -o long as 
restless cloud- pursue their course- 
will danger haunt the mesquite 
flat. In that hour when flood 
waters rise above the swollen sen, 
the mound of dirt will extend 
above the surface. Intelligence 
evokes the grandeur of perpetua
tion.”

■ -  o  -  -  -

Jo ts "Jest
rI' HE big top of the big circus 

is air-conditioned this souson. 
A pink lemonade, however, 
hasn’t become a bacardi a a •

One taxi company sues an
other for imitating its color de
sign. And the public wishes 
they'd stop imitating each 
other's farm

• •
KepreaenLa Uvts of various 

countries shook hands at the 
convention of Rotary Interna
tional. While their nations just
shook at home• • •

A W liming ion, Dei., gas sta
tion attendant threatens to drop 
a skunk inte machines of cus
tomers who won't pay their bills. 
But think how the attendant 
must have to pay for his idea

M A C

Lust for Power Kills Oppoi
i fee July I

Text: I K lan  U M -II . J7 M.
• • •

1 RESPITE the splendor of Solo- 
* * mon’s reign and the glory of 
his building projects, the peo
ple felt the burden of maintain
ing all this magnificence. Revolt 
broke out under Rehoboam, Sol
omon’s son.

Much of this discontent seems 
to have found its center In Jero
boam. the son of Nebat, a serv
ant of Solomon, who turned 
against his master. Jeroboam 
u called “a mighty man of 
valor.”  It is recorded that he 
was industrious and evidently 
ambitious.

Solomon apparently trusted 
him and gave him large respon
sibility. From whst occurred 
later on, it would seem thst 
Jeroboam was not moved entire
ly with ths motive of righting 
the wrongs of the people, but 
that he had an ambitious and 
ulterior motive in trying to lead 
a revolt against Solomon.

came king ln<j 
P«rt In the ssl
~ntem  that led to 
uoa and tht overth 
bow*, with the g," ’■'>5

WHEN the prophet
i

Ahijah
found Jeroboam in a field 

and tore a new garment into 12 
pieces, giving 10 pieces to him, 
he prophesied that Jeroboam 
would rule over 10 of the 12 
tribes of Israel.. The prophecy 
so fitted in with Jeroboam's 
schemes of ambition that he be
came active in his opposition to 
Solomon, with the result that he 
had to take refuge in Egypt, for 
Solomon aought to kill him.

Here in Egypt Jeroboam bided 
his time, but we shall see him 
in a later lesson returning to 
Palestine when Rehoboam be-

H ERK WM * m«o
opportunity 

with kingly powrr^i
* vSf *rasp' who* ambitions coincided J 
need in the kingdom i 
to give the p,„ple . 
establish a common

Jerotwam might 
come even a greater, 
Solomon, but j eroi) 
Power too much and 
little, and we shall 
also failed ui the i 
portunity.

These lessons emfl 
human elements th 
form or other have I 
in all history, and 
absent even from 
democracy where 
king- Here in our i 
we have seen men 
served their mast 
treachery in their _ 
who have professed i 
leaders of popular i 
a chief concern h_ 
their own aggranda 
power.

Here also inni 
the ranks have ] 
tunity for greatness, 
exceptional ones who [ 
above their love of 
their schemes of 
tion to find the r 
identification of 
with the common cm 
tiie true service of

their i

:ne

.WASHINGTON LETTER.

Stamp Plan May Be Em ployed 
to Lick Cotton S u rp lu s  Prolj

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

W ASHINGTON. — Passage of but. at the most, it will 
the new agricultural appro

priation act means that a more 
determined drive to solve the 
ever-pressing cotton problem 
will be made during the next 
12 months.

It probably means, also, that 
relief clients will be given con
siderable quantities of cotton 
textile goods—shirts, cloth, and 
other items—under a variation 
of the stamp plan which is cur
rently being tried out for the 
distribution of surplus food 
stocks.

That forecast can be made be
cause of the phrasing of th« ap
propriation act.• • •
OOUGHLY. some 250,000.000 

will be available to spend on 
cotton, if the Department of 
Agriculture decides to use. for 
that purpose, all the money it 
legally may use. Foremost on 
the program, of course, is the 
export subsidy plan which Sec
retary Wallace has been push
ing lately. But the law provides 
that not more than half of the 
total sum spent on cotton may 
be spent on the export subsidy 
plan.

Consequently—assuming that 
the department uses alt the 
“ cotton m o n e y "  available— 
around $25,000,000 will be on 
hand to spend on some other 
program What other programs 
are in sight* x

There are only two of any 
consequence One is the gen
eral program of research, by 
which the department's experts 
try to find new uses for cotton 
and seek to promote the use of 
cotton in the fields thus uncov
ered That program is pretty 
extensive, and will ultimately 
yield some Important results.

$6,000,000 or $7.000.0011 
So there will b* 

like $18,000,000 which 
spent on the cotton surpl 
the only other plan 
the relief stamp proi 

To date, the stamp | 
applied only to foodsto 
lief clients buy, at fx 
stamps which can 
purchase *ny type of I 
them, they get a nu 
free stamps, which art | 
the purchase of foodi < 
listed as "surpluj co 
These stamps are 
grocery store and from I 
indications, the program) 
much to relieve the i 
surpluses in certain 

To make the stampi I 
cotton, however, would J 
cate matters —I 
jrocery stores do 1 
ton goods. That woi 
that the program w 
be extended to 
stores. • i •
FURTHERMORE, i 
*  not sold over the ( 
way the surplus fo 
There would be a 
involved trail to 
the cotton held thro 
ton mills, down to tht I 
where cetton cloth u r 
into article* * wearmfj 
and thence through 
Halers and jobbers to | 
taller.

Setting up a 
cotton goods by the ! 
would call for 
ning all along that i 

But. since the depsd 
a good many milliowj 
to spend on cotton 
probably will go ah 
job.
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in mills, down to the I 
here rat ton cloth u I 
ito articles '* wrarinf j 
nd thence through 
ilers and Jobbers lo
li,er  ,-.1  Setting up a jystOTJ  
otton goods by the ! 
rould call for study 
mg all along that 
But, since the depart 
good many milhoM*

» spend on cotton lur 
■robably will g° *h**4l

ByB(

)M’T TUtv Cu'
:r  tV J

I
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ON ALL STRICTLY SPRING AND SUMMKK M ERCH ANDISE, ODD LOTS AND ODDS AND ENDS

BEGINS FRIDAY, JULY 7th, 1939
l$tore wide sale but the price** are cut deeply on the items on which we offer sale prices. You’ll find many items on sale that we do not have space in this advertisement to list

SPRING AND SUMMER 
D R E S S E S

Ls.«f< values $5.95 to $19.75,
JgaJe a'r ____________________ H A L F  P R IC E

L Spring Toppers, you need them on 
i cation trips to the mountains, all

............ ............... H A L F  P R IC E

HAND SUMMER DRESS 
GOODS

t ___________________________ $1.65
t ________________  $1.19
;  95c

......................................................83c
_________________________69c

............................................... 59c
........................................................ .48c

.....................................................................39c

SUMER WASH GOODS
'owder Puff Muslins a t _ . .................   -33c
tin’ Spur Dimity at____________________ 23c
bxedo Batiste a t ________________________19c

DUALITY PRINTS AT 10c
I yard wide fall print, fast colors, both 

ik and figures at, per yard..................... 10c

LADIES’ HATS AT 25c
175 ladies hats carried from last year.
Isold at $1.95 and up, all in one pile, at

choice_____________________________

LADIES WHITE SLIPPERS
All our ladies white slippers are divided into 
three groups. and are being; closed at $1.98, 
$2.98 and

$ $ . 9 8

LADIES’ SLIPPERS 48c LADES’ WASH DRESSES
One lot of ladies' slippers, sizes 3, 3^2, 4 
and 41/2 only, values up to $5, to close at one 
price—

25c

T SPRING AND SUMMER 
S U I T S

tiR and  s u m m e r  s u i t s  g (  a t  a  t g  d L -  
|as follow  - :
11' $ 18 .46

' $ 16 .45
Suits at » _ _ _ _ $13.95
Suits at   $12 .95

ly d  S16.5U S u it*  a t _________________  $9.85

S AND YOUNG MENS 
, SUMMER PANTS

.  $3.98
Values at . . .   $3 .79
Values at  $3.35

. . . .  $2.45

E x tra  Specials!!
One lot of Ladies’ Polka Dot

Navv Belts
50c v a lu e s_____

One lot of

Bias Fold Tape 1
1 Oc values at 3 fo r- - - - *1 0 4
1000 Skeins of Rope

Embroidery Floss
At per skein - - - - - - -  ’U
10 Piece# of 10c Grade

Organdy Ruffling l
At per yard - -  *» c
2000 Cards of

Dress Buttons 1
choice per c a r d - - - - - - -  1
Value 15c to f l .0 0  per card.

Jam be SOc size Spearmint

Tooth Paste 2 3 ^
From La»1 Summer

75 Ladies Hats
Value $1 95 and up, choice

Ladies’ Spring and Summer

Dresses
Your C h o ice ------------ --

Price

4 Pieces of Figured Imported

Organdy
75c Value at
12 Dozen Silkine and Clarks 10c O.N.T.

Crochet Thread Cg*
2 Balls for ^
Solid color, light color

Voiles *
6 Pieces of 50c grade *loc
27 Children’s Gingham and Print

Dresses
$1.00 and $1.25 Values ■> 8t
75 Pieces of Val Lace and

Insertion
10c values to close at 10 y d i . R f

All sizes Ladies’ Low Heel Patent

Sandals
In colors, reg. price $1.95-$2.45 $1
All Ladies’

Straw Hats
This season’s purchase, choice $1
One lot of small sizes in

Ladies’ Slippers A
Values to $5.00 at 8$
One small lot of

lUllie s  a t .  
es a t

Men’s F10RSHKIM OXFORDS
O ut regular semi-annual sale on Morsheims 
starts nationwide on July 7th, and you may

S 7  8 5\ stock at
$1.95

.LADIES’ STRAW HATS
[ ' a,‘ ,es and Misses’ straw hat in oi.r 
P i l l a r  $1.95, $2.96, $3.95 and $5.00 

• al! going at one price_____ - . $ 1.00

MEN’S WHITE OXFORDS
$ f‘ 00 grade at ---------
$4 45 Crude a t ------------------
$ '.Q5 Grade at - -------------
j  4 45 Grade at -----------

$:i o s  
$3.48 
$2.98 
$2.65

Infants Slippers
Sizes 2, 2 1 i and 3 _______

Ladies & Girls’ Sandals at $1
All sizes in ladies' and children s low heel 
sandals, in patents, navy, white and red. val
ue* regularly $ I 98 to $2.48, to 
to close out on the counter at choice ^  I

LADIES’ VOILE GOWNS
... 9 8 c$1.25 values in new fresh, cool 

gowns a t ________________ -  —  -

$3.95 Sellers a t _____________________________ $3.35
$2.95 Sellers a t ____________________________$2.45
$1.95 Values a t ____________________________$1.65
$1.0(1 Values a t ______________________________ 85c

WINDOW CURTAINS
$3.50 Values a t ______ _____________________ $2.95
$2.95 Values a t _____________________________ $2.45
$1.98 Values a t ____________________________ $1.70
$1.75 Values at -------------------------------------------$1.45
$1.50 Values a t _____________________________ $1.29
$1.25 Values a t ______________________________ 98c
$1.00 Values a t ______________________________ 83c
59c* Values a t ________________________________48c
48c* Values at _____  39c

LADIES’ BATHING SUITS
New spring suits, all bright new colors.

$2.98 Grade a t _____________________________ $2.65
$2.48 Grade a t _________  $2.10
$1.98 Grade at  $1.70
Good quality Bathing Caps, aviator 

style a t .......................    10c

LADIES’ OPEN HEEL TYPE 
SLIPPERS

\ n:*w $4 45 t<> $fi 50 at __________$2.98
Valuer $2.98 to $3.98 at, choice____________ $1.98

LADIES’ SLACKS AND 
OVERALLS

. • .  $1.65
$1.50 Values a t _____________________________ $1.19
$1.00 Values at ______________________________ 83c

MEN’S STRAW HATS
All our men’s straw hats on sale.

$3.50 Panamas at  $2.95
$2.98 Hat.- on sale at >2.18
$2.48 Hats on sale a t _______________________ $1.98

i n salt at _______________________$1.65
About 50 hats regular $1.25 and $1.50 sellers 

ti c-ne lot to close, at your choice------------- 98c

BOYS' SUMMER SUITS
] ( ys’ summer suits in rayon and other wash 

materials, ages 8 to 18.
________________$5.95

allies 1  $3.98
$3.95 Values a t _____   $2.98
s'_ - -  $1.95

________________$1.65

MEN’S VENTILATED OXFORDS
hegular values $3.95, $4.45 and $a.00, in 

Breen ,.,n Oxfords, at your choice________$2.98

Ifcpett—We haven't named nearly all the merchandise upon which you will find reduced sales prices

“THE BIG DAYLIGHT STORE”

I ,
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THE MEMPHI S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Brother of Local 
Woman Is Buried

Three 4*H Club 
Boys Leave for 
College Station

■tiKONALS
J. C. Cousins of Chillicothe, 

brother of Mrs. J. C. Ross of this 
city, died Wednesday of I**1 
w««k, June 28, at his home.

Funeral services were conduct 
ed Thursday afternoon at Qua 

Mr. Cousins is survived b.v 
his widow, four sisters, and two

* " * * " ■ ■ —  went to Chillicothe A ^nt W. B Hooser. left MondayMrs.
irly Wednesday

L. V. Bruce of Estelline was a
Memphis visitor Sunday

Miss Adelle Harrell, who is a
summer school student at WTSC 

I at Canyon, sptnt tht* Fourth nerf 
I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
| E. Harrell.

I’lamu- Farral, a to  ha i < c« m.>
----------  been employed with l'erry Broth

Three Hall County 4-H Club ,,rii Mt Haskell, has returned home, 
boys, accompanied by T. A. Singer, publisher of the

c oUnty New*, of Dimmitt

Delegates Attend Annual 
4-H Club Short Course 
At A. & M. College

rednesuay to vr —— 1 —  ------ • - --- , 4 ., *" —   ----- »
bedside of her brother, returning are attending the annual1 4-H1C lut Leathers of Clarendon
or . -u... ....... »h.. funeral Short Course at Texas A. and M __ vl...... Ki.

v u i m i v w —- -  ............... —  , * i v  a c v * v» v  ----- ------ »
be at the for Collect Station where they j w u  ,n \jemphis Friday.

to Memphis 
•ervues.

alter the

Attends Convention 
At College Station

County Superintendent Vera 
Tops Gilreath returned Sunday 
from College Station, where she 
attended the 16th Annual Con 
vention of County Superintend
ents and County Supervisors of 
Texas, held on the A. and M. Col 
lege campus June 26-29.

I>r. Maycie Southall, professor 
of Elementary Education at Pea 
body College for Teachers, Nash
ville. Tenn , was the principal 
speaker on the convention pro
gram. making a series of addn 
on the conference theme.

The short course opened Wcdnes 
day for a three-day session.

selecttd to make the trip
ancw__  p

Winfred House of Turkey, 
Keith Wells of Lakeview.

Hooser said that one boy would
have been -»nt from each of the 1 klint Mrs. J. H. Ashcraft
thirteen clubs in the county out 
for the fact that the clubs, which 
were organized this spring, have 
not had time to raise the money 
for delegates.

One boy from each club will be 
picked, however, to attend a dis
trict 4-H Club encampment at 
Canadian August 10-11-12.

Each club will select the hoy 
who had the best project to make 
the trip. (Qualifications are based 
on records (50 per cent), condi-

prov
Scho

ing the (Quality of tb  Rural tion of project or demonstration
hool Program.

PARTY POSTPONED
The pre-celebration costume 

boll, scheduled to be held at ( y 
clone Stadium tonight (Friday) 
hoe been postponed until Friday 
night. July 21. according to t ai 
roll Buyers. The party will not 
be staged this week due to the 
fart that funtTal services for 
Maurine Reheis are -cheduled for 
Friday afternoon.

Bob Wilson of Clarendon wa
in Memphis Tuesday.

Chickens - Turkeys
Keep them Healthy— Give 
Star Sulphurou. Compound

in their drinking water or feed. 
It will kill germs contained in
things they eat— preventing dis 
ease- practically all caused by in 
tcMinal germs and worms

Also keeps them free of blood 
packing lice, mites, fleas and blue 
bugs; system toned; appetite 
health and egg production good 
— Coats very attle— Money back 
if not satisfied.

DURHAM JONES PHARMACY

Palace
THURSDAY LAST DAY

Joel McCrra and Barbara 
Stanwyck in

“ Union Pacific”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Warner Baxter in

“The Return of the 

Cisco Kid”

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVUE, 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

(25 per cent), and 4-H Club, 
school, and community spirit
(25 per cent >

Three hundred and seventeen i her mother. Mrs. E. C 
boys are enrolled in 4-H Clubs m 
this county. All clubs were or
ganized after the first of the 
year, when County Agent Hooser 
took over his duties at the local 
office.

Special emphasis is placed on 
record-keeping on the project*

Gershon Marcus wont .*• ®*r: 
ger Tuesday where he will epend 
the next two weeks.

J. C. Turner returned Tuesday 
from Vega where he has been vis
iting his parents.

Miss Imogene King, Jim King 
and their nephew, C. H. Smith Jr. 
of Duncan recenMy visited Carls
bad Cavern.

Tallow for Soap Making at 
Field's Market. 3-3c

Guest* in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Andrew Womack July 4 were 
Mr and Mrs. Roy McCalister ol 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Womack 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mr*. Harry 
Womack of Wellington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Hallew of Amarillo, 
Mr and Mrs. Luther Butler oi 
I êlia Lake, and Mr*. Eva Wom
ack of Clarendon.

Charles and Lucy Waller, who 
have been touring in Tennessee 
and Oklahoma visiting relatives, 
stopped briefly Sunday for a visit 
in the home of their aunt and 
uncle, Di. and Mrs. H. K School- 
field. They were in route to their 
home in Fresno, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stidham of 
Fort Smith, Ark . and E. L. Stid
ham of Hartford, Conn., arrived 
in Memphis Thursday for a visit 
in the home of their parents. Dr. 

Mi-.- Ann Pullmeyer, who i* at-|an,j /  Stidham. Mr. and
tending -ummei -.hool at Can j Mrs. Guy Stidham left Wednesday 
yon, spent from Saturday until 
Tuesday here in the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Seth Ball 
meyeY. She had as her guest 
while here Mis* Mamie Frazier of 
Knox City.

Mrs. J O. Watts and small son 
of Hedley returned Saturday 
after a vrsit here in the home of

Year)'

was in Memphis Friday.
Misses Billie Blackwell, Mar

jorie Cannon, and Jean Draper«  , ------i- Es-Boys selecttd to make the trip Vl(i9 Pvggy Leary in
rere J. B. Richards o f Parnell. j te(||ne Thursday.

lira. Thomas Ashcraft and niece
Wanda Ward went to Clarendon 
Saturday to visit their sister and

Mrs. T. E. Rockett and son of 
Amarillo returned home Saturday
after a visit here with her mother, 
Mrs. E. C. Yeary. Her sister, 
Billy Yeary returned home with 
her for a visit.

iiUy
and E. L. Stidham leaves Friday.

Miss Mary Beckum is spending 
this week in Lubbock with her sis
ter. Mrs. Ernest Lindsey.

Frank Phelan Jr. spent from 
Friday until Monday of this week 
in Clarendon.

Mrs. A. Anisman and son Shel
don left Monday for Pittsburg

*nd out of more than forty boy- 
interviewed last week for the trip 
to College Station, only two failed 
to show complete records of theit 
projects. '"That is all excellent 
showing for first year club boys,” 
Hooser commented.

i Pa., where she will visit her par
ti. K. Kelly, Bengy Estes, and I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marcus.

Leo Fields spent last Sunday in Mrs. Anisman will go from there 
Amarillo, to New York where she will at

Bill Brashear. Gale Mercer and ,enj  rnarket and visit the World's 
Don Griffith of Portales spent the 1
week-end here. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denny of

Mis* Dortha Fultz had as her Childress spent Sunday here in the 
guest from Saturday until over home of hi* mother, Mrs. B. F. 
the Fourth Miss Laverne Sim- Lenny. ___________

V let o r MeLaglen and 
Aheme in

Brian

“Captain Fury*

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
aad THURSDAY

Mickey Rooney and Lewis 
Stone ih

“The Hardv’s Ride 
High”

Ritz
THURSDAY LAST DAY

Ruth Husey and Paul Kelly in

“Within the Caw"

10c FRIDAY 10e
Bonita Granville in

‘Nancy Drew Reporter*

SATURDAY ONLY
Tom Tyler in

“ Vanishing Men’*

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVUE. 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Jackie Cooper and Wendy 

Barrie

“Newsboys Home”

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
aad THURSDAY 

Kay Fraari* la

FSA Supervisee 
Are Transferred

Mrs. Bula T. Doherty, home 
management supervisor of the 
FSA, has recently been transfer- 
led to this office from Paducah 
to succeed Miss Lois Waggoner 
who has been moved to Claren
don.

Mrs. Doherty’* husband. A. V 
Doherty and children, A. Y. Jr. 
and Jim, accompanied her to 
Memphi- and they are at home at 
1322 West Main street.

Misa Vallie Harrell of Booker 
has returned home after a visit 
here in the home of her parents 
Mr and Mr* T E Harrell.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Evan* and 
Robert Evans of Lubbock visited 
friend- in Memphis last week.

Mr and Mrs. E. R. McClendon 
of Fort Worth celebrated the 
Fourth here with their grand 
daughter, Suzanne McClendon 
who was four year* old on that 
day She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Jack McClendon.

Mr. and Mr*. Winfred Dish- 
room and children of Lubbock 
visited friend* here last week.

Billy Thompson was a Childress 
visitor Sunday.

Anne Gilpin of Dallas spent 
from Sunday over the Fourth 
here with her mother, Mr*. Ber
tha Carter.

Mi«* Flossie Rodgers of Ama
rillo arrived in Memphis Sunday 
for a visit with friends.

Tom Mitchell returned FYtday 
from Hollis where he h*« been the 
last two weeks with hi* wife who 
ha* been ill.

Mr and Mr*. J. VA M r-t of 
San Angelo visited this week in 
the home of hi* (airrnt* Mr and 
Mr*. Sam West.

Reba Garner and G. H 
Gamer Jr. left Sunday for Sul- 
phur, Okla.. where they will visit 
for a few day*.

Wesley Powell of Clarendon 
I w*» a Memphis vt-itor Friday,

mon* of Sherman who i* attending 
summer school at TCU in F'ort 
Worth.

Miss Betty Callahan has gone to 
Bakersfield. Calif., where she' will 
be a guest this summer in the 
home of her uncle, Henry E. 
Powell.

Mrsi George Carter and chil
dren of Lubbock spent the week
end in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. V Clark. Fran 
ces Clark returned home with her 
for a two-week visit in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Simmon* 
and daughter Betty Jean went to 
Durant. Okla., Monday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. K 
Moreland.

Miss Maurine Thompson is vis
iting friends in Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mr*. T. D W eat herb) 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald May 
and son Bob visited in Shamrock 
Sunday.

Lester Campbell spent Saturdai 
in Wellington.

David Davenport o f Lakeview • 
wa.« in Memphis Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Otho Fitzjarrald. ! 
Mrs. Jack Boone and Judge A j 
S Mo** spent FYiday in Amarillo ]

Hugh Crawford went to Friona i 
Friday on business.

Minister Joe F'mdley and F'vai ( 
Roberts spent last week in camp I 
at Ceta Glen.

S. Gamble of Clarendon was ir. 
Memphis Friday.

Patty Lou Sloan of Estelline 
wu* a guest of Anne Norman 
over the week-end.

Mrs. [ion Wright and children 
of lakeview were in town Satur 
day.

Jack Howard of Childress wa
in Memphis on busine-s Monday.

Gene Lindsey, Curtis Dwlaen, 
J. H. Powell. and A. W. Rf*f*> 
left Saturday for Fort Sill where 
they will attend camp.

Mrs. H. B. Estes, student at 
WTSC at Canyon, was here ovet 
the week-end.

Mrs. Allie D. Weaver and daugh
ter Rebecca Ray returned Thurv 
day after spending a three-wee* 
vacation in San Antonio 
Corpus Chriati.

Mrs. E. N. Clabaugh of

Mr*. C. P. Champion of Plain- 
view visited here in the home ot 
her son, Mr. and Mr*. Cha*. 
Champion. la*t week.

Mr. and Mr*. Morris Moore and 
children, Jon and Betty, of Pampa 
spent Tuesday here in the home of 
his brother, Mr. and Mm. Zeb 
Moore.

Mis* Ira Hammond, who i* at- 
and ! tending summer school at WTSC 

} at Canyon, spent the Fourth ot 
Man July holidays here.

Ballew spent last 
Lone Wolf, Okla. 

Her sister, Mr*. W E. McCar 
T E Wright and | rick and daughter Lena Bell re-Mr ■

Mr, and Vr. *
*H«t *

Mrs. Bin Ralts<iti”,‘
Mr- *nd Mr*. 

Waco are

hi-

« r m  foot]
FOR

t ir f d , aching, 
s w e a t y , |Tch 
l e t e s  foot.
M* ' s <,uarJ 
or money refuadjjl
Durham Jon*» I

gum, Okla., is visiting here in the I Mrs. J. M 
home of her sister, Mr*, b. T. I Saturday in 
Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs
son Joe of I.eonard visited

Mand Mrs. Donald May Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Allmond of 

Chtldre-s visited in the home ot 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Phelan. Monday. ,

Mrs. Joe DeBerry returnee j 
Tuesday to Canyon, where she l* 
attending summer school at i 
WTSC, after spending a few days 
here.

turned home with her for a visit.
Tallow for Soap Making at | 

Field’* Market. 3-3c

C l a s s i f i

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY & SATU RDAY

Bob Steele in

“ Feud O f The 
Range*’

Also News, Serial andNews. Serial 
Cartoon

Axaleo Galley returned to hi 
home in Waeo after a week’s visit 
here in the home of Mr. and Mr- 
D. I. C Kinard.

Mr*. Cordell Goodpasture, Mr* 
Orville Goodpasture, and Mrs. h 
F' Crook* were Amarillo visitor* 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Leffrw and 
daughters of Santa Mmiis, Calif., 
arrived in Memphis Wednesday 

' for a visit in the home of his moth 
er. Mrs. G. W. Leffew.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter White ami 
family returned to Memphis Sun
day where they will make theii 
home after living the past several 

■ month* in White F'lat.
Mi-s Amilda Thomas, who i« at

tending summer school at TSCWI 
at Denton, spent from Saturday 
over the Fourth with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F! A. Thomas.

FRIDAY ONLY

Matinee and Night

On The Stage In Person—

HAL MASON
Star o f stage, screen and ra
dio. in an act that is new 
and different.

SEE THE T W O
BIG FREE ACTS

In Front o f Theatre 
4 :30  p. m

BUND-FOLD DRIVER 
7 p. m.

Iron Jaw Stunts
Courtesy of 

Foxhall Motor Co. 
and

Kosenwasser s

For Rent
F'OK RENT— Modern three-room 
apartment, close in. Adults only. 
No pets. 202 North 7th St. dh

T h e  De. 
L ost And Fj

FOR RENT —  Three furnished 
looms. Apply 621 South 7th
street. tf |
FOR RF'NT— Three-room fur j, 
nished apartment. 203 South 12th

set, Mi - Wm Gcrlach. Ip iounj
tish T< Will uJ

FOR RENT r>-room mod. m ,. ]
house. Phone 198. 3-tfc j 23.
FOR RENT— Unfurnished 5-room; 
house and bath. Edd McCreary, lc

For Sale
M iscelli

CALL 15 FOR Ql)l 
PRINTIN

FOR SALE- Delta No. 11 cot BUYING top hop a 
ton-red. Mr- H R. Blum. 3-2p market on Tuaday]
•---------------------------------------- --------— also cattle and yeu
FOR SAI F Medium dwarf root Cochra- I'lenr l!d| 
rot resistant maize. Mrs. H. R 1 
Blum. 3-2p |

QICFOR SALE White 
Mrs. H. R. Blum.
CALL 15 FOR QUALITY 

PRINTING.

pig*-
3-2p |'

O p p oi

JOB

WK WILL SELL you a $15 sec- 
i ond-hand wooden bed with $4.50 
I spring- and a new mattress— all j for $18. We just have one ot 

these wooden beds left. Buy it 
now— it will be gone tomorrow. 
G. G. Perkins A Son. lc
PEACHES for SALE— We are 
now picking peaches at our or-

O PPO RTO i 
T O  GO INTO I 

FX1R Y O U
In t

W n l r r n  Auto Am
WfJtrrn Auto 1 m  11 

and moftt surrpssful in I 
in buMiit "  1 ad t ittei 1
Hon «« 1131 Wf i
you an opportunity t« ( 
a WrFtrrn Auto Aisod 
owned town* ot I S 
arr ovr r ; i>'X' 1 ;.rh <u>r*

You can become U» « 
or of . a - ’.ern Aute | 
for at little 12.751 it U

* ,M • ' " - “ ' V :  ' - 5  -  W —

FOR SALE or TRADFS— Small 
hunch of ewe- with lambs. Writ* 
or -ee Tot Morris, Clarendon. 1 
Texas. 2-2p |

ui.0 t nnfvuj|
no»- w. •• r ion a w  
CbandlMnz mrthodiWi • r: Aae ad 

r Slot* I :w« orettill 
K .i.iai City, f

Mere Hon 5,300 
by this Composy n» ] 

joying the many 
ELECTRIC CC

C T

v A

“ I FOUND OUTTI
ELECTRIC COOKI

AS MU
I TKOII

.■■t « . i »  i

By Trading With

B I S H O P
Grain and Coal Co.

The fact that buxine** ha* improved on Bishop s Best 
Growing M«*h, fg g  Mash and Mixed Grain* i* conclus
ive proof of its superior quality The public's stamp of 
approval is on our fresh home mixed feeds. Our feed is 
registered and approved by the department of agricul
ture Ti e saving in price should not be overlooked. 
Please remember, \A e have a feed for every need,’ ’
BISHOP S BEST GROW ING MASH. 100 lb*. _$1.»5
BISHOP'S BEST EGG MASH, 100 lb * ._______ $1.90
BURRUS, FIVE STAR EGG MASH, 100 lb a ...$2 .00
WHOLE W HEAT, New Crop. 100 lb*...................$1.30
W H ^AT BRAN, Best Grade, 100 lb*__________$1.05
WHOLE BARLEY, fine bog feed, 100 lb*. $1.20
RED RIPPER STOCK PEAS, per l b . .......................3H c
KEROSENE, Boat Grade, barrel lots, gallon ______6c

"/ am laying G ood -b ye , ' once end ter all. to the 
creaky old nation that electric cooking It costly. 
I am laying hallo and welcom e' to savings, clean

liness. freedom tram the kitchen, end better 
tasting foods. '"

T HIS iv s vjmplc uf the letters women write after 
trying out Hectric Cookery. They learn that it costs 

only one-half what they thought. And they sre delighted 
with the coolness, tlcanhness, and spare time it gives 
them One of your neighbors is among the 5,300 of our 
«ustumers now u#ng Electric Ranges. Ask to see her 
tlectrie hill to learn about the economy of l lectric Cook
ery IFwn let us dtmonttretr one of the new ranges for 
you and tell you about the lou down poyment.
* " t  termi and Iradr in mllouamt on your old 
rangr.

THI MANCHISTIR
l lol fomli  itf  i Jut.
imll lo lf t floor tier
Ir i i  r o n f t  4 popular
p r u t .  I o i l  p o t t i l a i n  
r m a m tl .  A l l  S t i n t - A  
U r a l  C a l t o d  Haiti; 
*• m i t t  6 41 oarl Th ril l
Cooker; DinOienai 
U r a l  G i r o  u«/k D o o  
S p t t d  H r o i l r r ;  /Free 
large o l i l i l y  d r mu t r r

«  €■#

I limply melt go down 
t o d a y  and  tea those  
new E lectric  Ranges.”

t i o t p o in j -

ELECTRIC RANGI
to

CITY-RURAL DELIVERY TELEPHONE 64

dum Q  £i****r

WestTexas Utilities Company
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